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*'Do You 
Rememher?'' 

NO. 22 (ConUnued) 

A few introductory reniarks were 
made by Rev. A. F. Baxter, presi
dent of the day, after which the 
-monument was unveUed by Miss 
Bessie M. Hutchinson, daughter of 
comrade George E. Hutchinson, she 
being assisted by Masters Oranyille 
Whitney, Jri, and Perley Bichafd-

j s o n . ' _ • \ _ • •. _ .^ _ „ „ 
Tlie "ceremony'of dedication was' 

performed by Col. J. F. Qrimes, Fast 
Diqwrtment Commander of'. NeW' 
Hampshire, acting, as Commander; 
John, A. Btyeir as Senior Vice Com
mander; Enoch Q. Paige acthic: as 
Junior Vice Cdtnmander; Capt. S. 
R. Robinson acting. as Officer of 
the Ds^; and Comrade Edward Z. 
Hastings as. Of ficer of the Guard. 

The Guard Of Honor was com
posed .of Alfred A. 'Miyer, James 
Greene, Augustus A. Oassett; A. B. 
Raynor,.and G, OranviUe Whitney. 
Sr., were the special guard of the 
Infantry symbol; and Hiram W; 
Muzzey in a naval suit was special 
guard of the symbol of the Navy. 

The dedicatory prayer' was of
fered by Post Chaplain James C. 
Richardson. Col. Grimes then de
clared the monument dedicated. 

The dratoir of the day, Rev. Char
les H. Chapin, deUvered an excel
lent address. 

Ex. Gov. David H. GoodeU gave 
reminiscences of a local historical 
nature, stating that in 1861 One of 
the Comnanles of the 2nd N. H. 
Reghnent passed through Antrim, 
and also alluded to other matters 
of interest in the State and Nation. 

Hon. Nathan C. Jameson also 
spoke in glowing terins of the ear
ly days of the RebeUion in this, his 
native town. . • , , 

Gen. M.-S. Littlefield of New 
York, a veteran of the Civil War, 
caUed up the stirring days, of the 
struggle by weU-polnted remarks. 

Rev. Dr. warren R. Cochrane pro
nounced the benediction. The Posts 
and Camps then reformed and 
marched to the G. A. R. hall where 
they were dismissed. The Peterborp 
and HiUsboro Posts at once took 
harges for the Antrim depot and 
the forinal dotags of the day were 
at an end. 

The project of the erecttag the 
monument was actively agitated for 
many years untU in March, 1892. 
Rev. Albert F. Baxter, a veteran of 

. Co. G, 2nd N. H. Vol. Inf., and a 
member of Ephraim Weston Post, 
took charge of the matter and so
Ucited subscriptions. The members 
of the Post subscribed $250 and a 
canvass of the town resulted in ob-
tatatag about $750 more, maktag a 
«rand total of $1,000, which was 
the amount needed. The monument 
was obtataed from the Monumental 
Bronze Co., of Bridgeport, Conn. 

The purchasing committee in
cluded A. F. Baxter, A. H. Ingram 
and E. Z. Hastings. Committee on 
emblems and tascriptions: Leander 
Emery, Samuel R. Robtason, Squires 
Forsaith, W. A. C. Oakes and Hhram 
W. Muzzey. Committee on location: 

Hemry A. Ceorge 
Takeii by Death 

The town was saddened by tbe 
death of Henry A. George Monday 
morning at Margaret Pillsbury hos
pital from pneumonia.' 

He was born December 29, 1888. 
at Bennington, the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Edward E. (Wallace) George. 
He faas lived hereQeariy all his life. 
On JaBaaEy..,l9rJld.16, he- married 
Mary L. Thompson, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. George Thompson. He was 
a carpenter and farmer. 

He is survived by the widow, one 
daughter, Leona. his parents, and one 
brother, A. Wallace Geprge, all of 
Anirim. 

Mr. Qeorge was a member of Har
mony Lodge of Masons of Hil.'sboro 
and Waverley Lodge of Udd Fellows 
of Antrim. 

Funeral seryices were held Wed
nesday afternoon at the'Baptist 
Charcb with Masonic rites- The Odd 
Fellows were also present in a body. 
Reiv. Ralph H. Tibbals was the of
ficiating cler(;yman. The many and 
beautiful flowers bore testimony to 
the high esteem in which he wa^ held 
by his many friends. Mrs. Roeder 
and Mrs. Butterfield sang. Barial 
was in Maplewood Cemetery. 

Miss Nellie McKay 
Miss Nellie MacKay passed away 

Tuesday evening at her home on Con
cord Street. Sbe was a native of 
Roxbary, Mass., and for many years 
connected with tbe W. A. Wilde Pub 
lishiDg Company in Boston. Sbe is 
survived by two sisters. Mrs. Millie 
McNulty and Mrs. Lillie Mitchell 
Funeral serviees will be held from her 
late bome Friday afterhoon at two 
o'elock. Rev. Ralph H. Tibbals will 
be the officiating, clergyman. Burial 
will be in Maplewood cemetery. 

Commander E. C. Paige, Leander 
Emery and E. Z. Hasttags. 
. The monument is of refined white 
bronze, of a pretty, girayish color of 
great endurance. It is 15 feet and 9 
inches in height, of exceUetit pro-
gortions, and is graced with suita-

le emblems and adornments. It 
rests on a soUd masonry founda
tion of a depth of six feet. The 
shaft honors Antrim's heroes of 
the War of the RebeUion, Revolu
tionary War, War of 1812, and the 
Mexican War. 

(To be conttaued next week) 
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HILLSBOIiO GUmNTY SAVINGS BANK 
incorporated 1889 

/ BILLSBORO, NEW HAMPSHIRB 

A Representative of the Hillsboro Banks is in Antrim 
Wednesday morning of each week 

DEPOSITS made dnring the first three business days of the 
month draw interest from tbe first day of the month 

HOUkS: 9 to 12, 1 to S; Satorday 8 to 12 

Safe Depoait Boxes for Rent - • $2.00 a Year 

FANCY WORK 
Pillow Cases, Luncheon Sets, 

Fancy Aprons, Buffet Sets, 
Towels, Etc. 

MISS MABELLE ELDREDGE 
Grove Street.— Fhone 9-21 ANTRIM, N . H 
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WILLIAM F. CLABK 

PLUMBING - HEATING 
* 

OIL BURNEBS. STOVES, ETC. 

Telephone 64-3 ANTKIM, New Hampthire 
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Oti 
:: First President of the Vnited States :: 

W.CT.U. Honors 
Frances Willed 

The local Woman's Christian Tem
perance Union honored the memory of 
Miss Frances Willard on Snnday even 
ing by a Union Memorial Servnee in 
the Presbyterian Vestry in place of the 
regular Vesper service^ Mrs. Fred A. 
Dunlap prtsided. A duet by Mr. and 
Mrs. Arthur Poor was accompanied by 
Mrs. Gertmde Tbornton at the organ.' 
The hymns used throughout the service 
were nearly all written by the great 
hymn writer George Stebbins whose 
93rd birthday is celebrated this week. 
Mrs. M. J. Wilkinson spoke of the 
place held in the World by Frances 
Willards memory and gave a sketch of 
her life. Mrs. Alice Nylander gave a 
short extract from one of her speeches 
tnd Miss Faye Benedict read an ex
tract ffom Senator McCullum's speech 
at the dedication of the statue to Miss 
Wiilard in Statuary Hall, Washington, 
D. C. Mrs. R. H. Tibbals gave an 
account of the giving of the statue by 
the State of Illinois. Mrs. Wm-McN. 
Kittredge read a beautiful tributes to 
Miss Willard and to the statue. A 
collection was taken for the Willard 
Memorial Fund for Temperance educa
tion. Benediction was pronounced by 
Rev. Wm. McN. Kittredge. 

THE REPORTER'S RECIPE 
COLUMN 

by 
HELEN RICHARDSON 

Wm. Myers Unit 
Holds Meeting 

William M. Myers unit. No. 60, of 
Antrim met at the homeof Mrs. Pearl 
Richards Monday evening, February 
14. 

Talks were given as follows: Leg
islative, by the chairman, Mrs. Dag
mar QfOtge; Americanism, the chair
man, Mrs. Jessie Black; nattonal de
fense, ehairman, Mrs. Esther Nylan
der, read hy Miss Dorothy Nylander. 

A detailed list of clothing given 
out by the welfare chairman, Mrs. 
Esther Nylander, was reported. The 
unit sold iee eream and home made 
cuke at the Legion dance Friday even
ing One application for membership 
waa presented. 

In answer to a request from New 
Bampshire Soeiety of Crippled Chil
dren it was voted to do the work but 
aot to pay for the postage. 

Plans were made to hold a birthday 
party for loeal post and auxiliary 
members March 15. 

Motions werie passed to write N. H. 
Senators and Representatives in Con
gress favoring the Universal Serviee 
bill and opposing the removal of the 
Veterans "̂ bureau, fcom. Manchester to 
Whtt̂  River Jonetioo, Vt. 

RefresKmenu w r̂e served by Mrs. 
Gertrade Bonner and Mrs, Pearl Rich
ards. 

WELSH RAREBIT 
1 cup Tbin White Sauce well seasoned 
i tsp. mustard (ary) . 
2e. ( i lb.) grated cheese. 

Prepare sauce, add mustard and 
cheese, cook over boiling water ontil 
cheese iar melted and mixture smooth, 
stirring cons'tsintly. Serve at once on 
toast, Serves 4. 

RICE MUFFINS 

2e, sifted flour 
4 tsp. baking powder 
f tsp. salt 
2 eggs well beaten 
1 cnp cold cosked rice 
lc. milk 
3 tbis. shortening 

Mix and sift drying ingredients. 
Combine remaining ingredients and 
add to flnur, stirring until well mixed. 
Fill muiin pans § full. Uue table
spoon to fill them with. Bake in bot 
oven 425<'F.'about ns mine. Cobked 
cereals may be a substituted for rice. 

BANANA SNOW PUDDING 

1 T. gelatine 
ic. cold water 
le. boiiing water 
lc. sugar 
ie. lemon juice 
3 egg whites stiffly beaten 
3 bananas sliced 

Soften gelatine in cold water 5 mins; 
dessolye in boiling water. Add sugar 
and lemon juice, strain. Chill nntil 
slightly thickened, then whip until 
frothŷ  Fold in egg whites. Arrange 
sliced bananas in a large mold or in 
dividual molds, turn in gelatine mix
ture and'chill until firm. Custard 
sauce may t>« served on this if desired. 

Grsuige to Hold 
an Open Meeting 

Antrim Grange No, 98, held their 
regular meeting at Grange Hall laat 
Wedneaday evening with Lester Hill, 
Master, in tbe cbair. 

Deputy Frye of Wilton was present 
for the Spring Inspeetion of' tbe 1st 
Degree. ' All officers were present and 
ttae Degftee waa Worked witli satis-
faetioD-to the Depnty, we bope. 

After tbe business waa over, a 
sbort program was given, in eharge 
of Hermao Hill, as follows: 

Accordian solo, Franklin Ordway 
Vocal duet by Herman Hill and 

Mrs. Fiorenee Ring; with guitar ac
companiment. 

Special feature, heart contest, by 
Mrs. Fiorenee O'Brien 

Vocal solo, Lester HUl 
At the eonclnsion of ttie meeting 

refreshments of sandwidhes, cake and 
eoffee were served by a very effieient 
eoro'mittee of Beatrice Sniitb, chair
man, assisted by Roger Hill and Doris 
Smith. 

The next meeting is ab open meet-
,ing open to the public, at which time 
a required town meeting will be con
ducted, with Hugh Graham, 1st Se
lectman, aeting as Moderator, in the 
chair. We invite everyone to eome 
and if you have â ny questions to ask 
or dlKcuss, we feel sure ouir acting 
Moderator will be able to answer any 
queistions you care to ask. We will 
endeavor to havei the doors open to 
tbe pablie at 8.30 p.m. All come; 
everyone is invited: 

Minnie M. Mcllvin, 
Grange Reporter. 

Proctor's Column 

Given Shower 
About 25 friends of Miss Marion 

Adams, seeretary to Mr. H. W. John
soii. of tbe Goodeli Co. gave her a 
shower on Thursday evening at the 
home of her sister Mrs Lester Hill on 
Coneord Street in honor of her engage
ment to Raymond Grant of No. Branch, 
Hiss Adams received a great many 
useful artieles of kitchen ware and 
ailver and linen- She was greatly 
snrprised but thanked her friends and 
entered into tbe festivities of the even
ing heartly. Jokes and games made 
the time pms rapidly. Refresbmenta 
were served by the hostess and friends 
and all to aoon the hour eame for tbe 
guests to leave for honie. 

We are back,,foom. the_ big show 
and it will take" some time for' us 
to get back to normal. It might be 
of interest to you all to Imow that 
the big show, was the biggest and 
this year holds up a record hard 
to beat in the future. 180,000 people 
paid admission and several thous
ands were classed as dead heads. 
This is 2b% more people than ever 
before. ; 

That the people are interested in 
New Hampshire.is a sure thing. 
Our supply of circulars on the Mo
nadnock region was exhausted bn 
the second day of the show and a 
fresh supply came in and that lot 
we were careful of. We kept part of 
the supply back for people that 
asked for It. And plenty Of them 
did. The people that attended that 
big show were very much interest
ed in our lakes, mountains and 
ponds and that exhibit of the Fish 
and Game Department was worth 
thousands of dollars to the resi
dents of this state who have some
thing to seU. 

Another year it would pay the 
state to put a man in charge of a 
booth Just to teU about the won
derful advantages of this state as a 
vacation state. Every town should 
have a neat little folder to hand 
out to the taterested people. 

In the booth next to ours ta the 
main haU was a man with the .same 
name as myself selUng boats and 
motors inboard and outboard. He 
is the Massachusetts state Skeet 
Champion and his middle initial is 
"M" instead of "S." He haUs from 
Wakefield, Mass. 

During my absence in the citv 
my mail has accumulated atid if 
any of you don't get an answer at 
once you wiU know the reason why. 

I guess my three young geese 
have the wanderlust as they were 
seen in Nashua one day last week 
by Fred Mears at the Wood Pre
serving Plant. They were not flying 
over 50 feet in the air and headed 
for the Merrimac river. 

Antrim Wins 
In a bowling match at Coneord on 

Wednesday, February 17, Tucker's 
Terrors of ..Antrim out-bowled the 
Henniker Wildcats 1384 pins to 1317 
pins. The scores: 

Tucker's Terrors 
Nichols 86 87 86 259 
Butterfleld . 78 87 89 254 
Cames 91 99 84 274 
Tucker 114 91 105 310 
White 88 98 101, 287 

Henniker WildeaU 
Haneoek 
Parmenter ' 
Koch 
Buckley 
Trufant 

93 
83 
82 

- 80 
97 

75 
110 
80 
93 
81 

91 
81 

104 
85 
79 

259 
277 
266 
258 
267 

Radio Stars Please 
Capacity Housed 

Jimmie and Diek. "Tbe "Novel^. 
Boys", the friendly boya from 
Golden Weat, Radio Stara of W B B C 
and CBS, featuring Cora Deane, '̂ Tbai. 
Kansas City Kitty", retdrned to t t e 
Antrim town ball Monday eveoing fer 
the tbird time with tbeir popular 
gram of songs, jokc» 'and inatraminitel| 
mnsie. They received a-btg weleoneit— 
tlie ball being filled to capacity, aad 
the applause of tbe aadienee was tteio 
quent and hearty. 

The foUowing conteatahts took part 
in tbe amateur eonteat: 

Jaekie Miner, tap dance 
Harion Bartlett, song ' i . 
Richard Noyes, novelty iskit ' 

' Robert and' Cbarlea Boynton, tw» 
ha'rmo'nicas . 

Alice Normandin, aong and boek 
wing dance 

Margaret Boynton. aceOrdion solo 
Janet and Edith Cass, guitar and . 

song . . . 
Hazel Philbrick, accordion solo 
Betty Hollis, songa -
Barbara Fluri,. Hawaiian guitar 
Betty Hollis and Barbara Fliiri, doet 
Ellen Huntington, tap dance 
Dorothy Brooks, songs. 
Evelyn Rockwell, tap dance 
Harry Garden, sang and gaitar 
The prizes were awarded a4 foi lowa s 

Richard Noyes lat, Alice NbrmandiB: 
2nd, Evelyn Rockwell and Dorothy 
Brooks tie for 3rdi 

Door prizes went to Mra Tuttle of 
Hancock, Mra, Taylor of Benningtoa 
and Doris Danlap of Antrim. 

As a special attraction, Claadett* 
Paucher, 2^ years oldi sang; severaF 
songs, and Clara Faueber, 6 yeara old. 
presented acrobatic dancing. These 
Uttle girls from HaVerbilt, Mass., 
were enthasiasticailiy applauded for 
•tfaeir exeellent singing and dancuig. .. • 

Democratic Caucus 
At the Democratic Caucus held afc 

the town hall Taesday evening, Feb
ruary 22, at 8 o'clock, the foUowine 
candidates were nominated to be sup
ported in the coming town election: 

Town Clerk, Archie M Swett 
Town Treasurer, Leander Patterson 
Road Agent, Elmer W. Merrill 
Overseer of Poor, Arehie M. Swett 
Library Trustee. William Hurlin 
Trustee of Trust Funds, William 

Hurlin 
Auditors, Myrtie K. Brooks, Roes 

H. Roberte 
Park Board, Byron G. Butterfield. 

Patriek Burke. Ernest McClure 

LET GEORGE DO ITI 

WHAT? 
' Insure you in t h e Hartford 

Casualty Co. or The American 
Employer's. We carry every* 
thing but Life Insurance. 

DEFOE INSURANGE AGENCY 
Phone Antr im 46-5 

Service Statioii 
CONCORD ST. ANTRIM, !iHL 

Tires Batteries 
Tropicaire Heaters . 

Let us drain, flush and refill 
your transmission and differ* 
ential with the proper ijrpe 
of winter lubricants: 

Marfak Labricatioii j ^ 
Battery Ckaif̂ ^̂  

Heaters fiu^ilw 
~ 4 i i V/,r. 

•v.-\ 
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Woshington 
D i q e s t ^ 
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CHAPTER X—cohthtned 
—13— 

"Was Mrs. Cayne at home?" 
"Yes, sir, she was; I recall that 

because Mr. Holbrook asked me 
was she m her room arid I told 
hun yes." ' . . • ' . ' -^ 

Mr. Cayne gave Rachel a signifi
cant look.. "There, you see, if Eli
nor was in her room the boys 
couldn't have got at the safe . . . 
but mayba she wasn't there all the 
time," he said, after'he had dis-

"missed •Towers. - • - • - - - —• 
"I'll call up Mr. Terriss right 

rfway," said Rachel. "He Could 

,>Vvv 

'i^ 

have the Buckham boy investigat
ed." 

"t know what sort he is. He's 
one of these half-baked artists and 
lives in Greenwich Village. I don't 
doubt he'd take anythmg he could 
get." „ • 

"But he couldn't get at the safe 
with Mrs. Cayhe m her room," Ra
chel reminded him. "As soon as 
she comes in you can find out about 
that." '̂• 

He gave her a stem stubbom 
loek. "Mrs. Cayne's not to be both
ered." 

''Don't you hitend to tell her that 
her 'bracelet's Ijeen stolen?" ex
claimed RacheL . 

"No. It would only make her 
nervous and excited. She might 
even get sick. She did get sick 
when the first things were taken 
and I had to quit tellinfe her about 
it. I was afraid of the effect it 
might have on her.general health." 

"Really," stammered Rachel, "I 
—I wouldn't have thought-^" 

"Yoil see. Miss Vincent, my wife 
—my wife is very unhappy just now. 
She's always been beautiful, you 
can see that, and very young-look
ing. Sh'e's as tickled as can be 
when people take her for Holbrook's 
sister, and they do sometimes. But 
age comes righV along, no matter 
whet a woman does, and she's, be
gmning to see gray in her hair and 
lines under her chm and it—well, it 
worries her out of all proportion. 
iShe takes up all these beauty fads; 
why, she worics at it harder than 
most men work, for a living, and it 
disturbs her mind so that she's lia
ble to take a wrong slant on any
thhig. l/ook at all the mirrors m 
her room! And yoti've been here 
long enough to see that the first 
thing she.does whenever she cornes 
in the house is pick up her hand
glass and give her face a good hard 
inspection. And there's nothing, 
nothmg I can do to help her." 

There was such grief, such pity 
aad such ' tenderness in his voice 
that Rachel did not know how to 
answer him. In a nioment he went 
on. "If women could only under
stand that beauty's only a loan and 
never a gift! If they'd only believe 
that it doesn't matter to a man's 
aSection, no, nor to how the world 
values them! I've thought a lot 
about all this, I can tell you." 

"I can see you have," said Ra
chel, humbly . . . "The poor old 
dear," she thought, "he really is 
sweet." Aloud she suggested: "But, 
Mr. Cayne, you can find out indi
rectly about the two boys—whether 
Mrs. Cayne saw them, I niean?" 

"Yes, I suppose so. Look here, 
Miss Vincent—you don't think it's 
the serviants, do you? I somehow 
can't stomach suspicioning them, 
they've been with me so long and 
they've always come through no 
matter what I wanted." 

"No, I don't think it's the serv
ants, Mr. Cayne," 

"That Terriss. he's always harp
ing on them. , But now this Buck-
ham boy—I-shouldn't wonder a bit 
if we'd got the right track at last. 
He's hung around more or less for 
qtiite a while." ,, , , 

"Then," said Rachel, "I'll tell Mr. 
Terriss to look up the. Buckham 
boy. And I'll go out and telephone 
right away; if I use the phone here, 
Mrs. Cayne might come in." 

Mr. Cayne stopped her for a last 
word. "You • can understand now 
why I don't take Holbrook and put 
him in the Und of school he ought 
to go to. I f s because it would wor
ry Mrs. Cayne so, she has a lot of 
pleasure foing around with him and 
he knowiriiow to divert her mmd. 
talks ta her about how good-lookhig 
she ia aaA praises her clothes. He's 
devoted tb his mother, Holbrook. If 
X could only get that art bug out ot 
his head—he's a pretty good boy 
except fbr that." ^ 

Raehel stopped at the kitchen. 
. . '.Vre f o t tS~do as errand for Mr. 

Cayue. . . 
"For goodness sake, give me that 

curry," said Lena. "Curry takes 
time to cook, that's what spoils It 
generally. What's up ta there?'• 
• "Ten you when I get back, 
promised Rachel. .. . « w i 

The public phone that Rachel 
used was hi a drugstore halfway 

-A down the block. It seemed to take 
1 an age to get there, another age 
• to cet the cormection, but at last 

. •• she heard Terriss' dry voice. "1 
tfiouCbt it was about time some-

' ^ T e l s e went," be said, when Ra-
SMTbad told hhn about the braee-

"Haven't you got any lead at 
" Bft tone implied that he mere-

tbe question as a matter of 

llllllllill 
ham, and. then, "But there's some
thing more." 

"What more?" 
"Mr. Terriss, maybe I'm crazy, 

maybe I oughtn't even to think of 
this, but Holbrook tried to borrow 
money from, me a few days ago and 
Lena tells me he's borrowed money 
from both her and Towers until 
they wouldn't lend him . anythhig 
more." . • . 

The answer that came back was' 
so amazmg she could scarcely be
lieve her ears; - ;- , - • . . 

"Well, at last! I'd been waitmg 
ahd wondering to see if you'd never 
catch on! I've been dead.certain it 
was the boy all along. Now we're 
going places! Come on, give me the 
whole story, how much did you slip 
him?" ^: .„ 

"I didn't give him anythmg t" 
Quickly she described the whole in
cident, endhig with "Why didn't you 
let me know you suspected the son, 
I'd have,watched hhn lots more 
closely." ' 

"On account of Mr. Cayne's atti
tude—if I'd told you to keep an eye 
on the kid and you'd spilled it to the 

"It's What You Hired Ont for, 
My Dear Girl." 

^SSs fold him about Roy Bock-

old man, then you and I both would 
have been in a spot. Don't tell me 
you haven't seen how unreasonable 
Cayne is about his family!" 

"Yes—I've seen. Mr. Terriss, 
what am I to do? 1 can't tell hhn 
that it might be Holbrook, I can't 
do it." 

"Jeez, no! Don't you peep one 
word nor bat an eye unless you 
catch the kid with the goods, and 
even then, don't you do it. You 
caU me up and I'll get right over 
there and we'll see the old man to
gether. You've got te have the evi
dence, evidence he can't go back of, 
or helll never believe it." 

"But what short of evidence, what 
do you rhean?" 

"Three minutes are up, depositan-
other nickel, please," warned the 
operator. ,• 

"The kid most likely is hockhig 
that stuff with some crooked pawn
broker. I've watched the pplice re
ports on aU pawnbrokers and noth-
mg's been turned m, so that proves 
that whoever's got it is crooked, 
ohe of the kind who breaks up jew
elry, melts the metal and sells the 
stones, see? Or else maybe the kid 
has stolen the stuff to give to a girl, 
but the operator I've had on him 
says no." • , „ , 

"You've been having Holbrook 
followed?" 

"Of course I have, ever since the 
last piece of jewelry was taken, 1 
mean the spoons, just before you 
went into the house there. Mr. 
Cayne don't know about it, though." 

Rachel was thinking hard. "Mr. 
Terriss, if Holbrook did it, couldn't 
you—couldn't you talk to the boy— 
and warn him—and get him to stop 
it? And not let Mr. and Mrs. Cayne 
know? They're so—so fond of him— 
he's the only child—'.' 

"No, Miss Vincent, that's bad 
dope. I can't say anything about 
the mother, because the old man 
keeps her wrapped in cotton wool, 
but his father'd have to know it. 
It's up to hhn then to Uke the boy 
in hand, see? And he can tell his 
wife or not. But if the boy's the 
thief, as I've thought all along, bet
ter his old man should leam it now 
before the boy starts lifting some
body else's stuff." 

"But the boy may not be the 
thief." 

"Don't give me an argument, lust 
search his room like you were htmt
ing for clihiches. Miss Vhicent, and 
report to me soon's you've fin
ished." 

Rachel rushed baek to the apart
ment, her head whirUng. Mrs. 
Cayne bad eome in and was wait
ing impatiently, so there was no 
chance to speak to Mr. Cayne, but 
Rachel took thne to write on a 
piece of paper, "Have notifled Ter
ries," and slipped it under his door 
as she ran to aaswer tbe inpera-
tiva belL 

"I'm sorry, madame," she ex
cused herself, "I had a stahi on my 
uniform and was changhig." She 
thought grimly, "I'll never believe 
a servant again on oath after bear
mg myself teU such slick lies," as 
she addressed herself to the ritual 
of getting Mrs. Cayne ready for dm
ner, Tliis mmor drama did not 
proceed well, Mrs. Cayne was nerv-
ot^ and jerky and waspish and Ba-. 
cnel was absorbed in her own 
thoughts. She; managed to run the 
bath and perfume it and to lay out 
the Ihigerie and slippers without 
mistake, but at the dress closet she 
stopped, she could not remember 
which of the 30 or more gowns had 
been chosen. Bachel looked at the 
slippers, they were dark blue sathi 
strapped virith gold kid. "Probably 
that dark blue mousselhie," thought 
Rachel, and arranged it carefully on 
the bed. 

Elinor Cayne came m, warm, 
rosy, perfumed, pulhng about her 
one of the loose robes of wash vel
vet she used as bathrobe. She flung 
it down and Bachel advanced With 
ghrdle and slip, then dropped on 
one knee to slip the thhuiest of 
stockings over .the brightest of red-
enameled toes. Over Rachel's head 
Elhior noticed the dress and the 
storm broke, 

"I never saw a ghrl so mattentive 
and stupid hi my life, I tell .you 
over and over again, you shnply 
don't listen-r" 

Rachel looked up and lightning 
flashed between the two women. For 
a moment Rachel thought her moth--
er was goirig to slap her across 
the face and she made an, involun
tary movement to catch and hold 
that slender little hand, then re
membered and drew back. But it 
was her expression that stopped El
inor. They stared at each other, 
there was revelation, held imm*-
bile for a long shocking instant. 

"What is the matter?" asked Ra
chel, at last, rising. 

"That dress isn't the dne—I told 
you the blue and gold brocade with 
the velvet fiowers," 

"I'm sorry, madame," said Ra
chel. She picked up the mousseline 
and hung it hi the closet, laid out 
the brocade m its place. Still under 
the spell of that venomous ges
ture which had been so near, she 
turned and went .out of the room. 
Dazedly she went back to her own 
room, closed the door and sat down 
in the darkness. "She was going to 
strike me," she thought, over and 
over, "she was going to strike me. 
she's my mother. My own mother." 

It required all her will to re-enter 
that room and to her relief Elinor 
was concentrated on her make-up 
and took no notice of her. The si
lence was ominous, butl lachel pre
ferred it, Rachel put the bath
room in order and retumed to lift 
the brocade and hold it while. Eli
nor stepped hito it. The two women 
avoided looking at one another, 
but at the last moment, powdered 
and tinted and resplendent in the 
rich gown, Elinor fiashed a resent
ful glance at Rachel and said, "I'm 
gomg to speak tb "tlLt. Cayne about 
this," and went out so quickly that 
Rachel could have smiled. "She's 
afraid of me," she thought, "she 
feels somethhig different. And she 
isn't allowed any freedom with the 
servants. I suppose," she granted 
with , unwilling justice, "that's 
enough to make any woman peev
ish. I oaghtn't to blame her too 
much. Mr. Cayne's sweet, but he's 
an old tyrant, too. Oh dear, I wish 
they would be definitely one thing 
or another, all these shades and 
varieties are too hard-to deal with." 

She had a moment of revolt. "I'm 
getting old too fast, I shouldn't be 
so reasonable about these people, 
I'm as tolerant as Anne, it's not 
like me!" And then, thankfully, so
berly, "If I only could be like Anne! 
If 1 needn't be a bit like this—this 
mother I wanted so much!" More 
soberly still, "I must stop wallow-
ing in these hysterical ideas and 
make up my mind what I ought to 
do." 

N d t i o n d l l o p i r s I n t e r p r e t e d 

By WILLIAM BRUCKART wmi 
This was not easy, she found her

self pulled hi too many directions. 
To follow Terriss' tostructions and 
search Holbrook's room, and then,' 
if the boy was guilty, to reyeal it-^ 
she didn't want to do it, she had 
too profound a conviction that Hol
brook was guilty. When his father 
knew, how it would beat down, his 
pride and affection! Yet perhaps 
Terriss was right, to know it now 
might save knowing worse later. 
But she -didn't want to stick her. vii-.. 
practiced hand mto human lives 
with a chance of marrhig them. It 
was too much responsibility. Bet
ter, perhaps, to walk out of the 
house and never come back, she 
could take a boat and go to Anne, 
she could cut the whole tangled mk-
erable bushiess away from herself. 
Yet that Would be shirkhig, too. 
And then the thought of Curt Elton 
came to her, there was the one per
son who might be told and who 
would understand and advise. To
morrow was Thursday, her day out. 
She would tell Terriss she had. had 
no opportunity to search Holbrook's 
room Until after she had talked to 
Ciirt. 

CHAPTER XI 

They lingered over dhiner togeth
er in the quiet restaurant where 
they had lunched the first thne and 
he had brought Rachel a quahit 
round bouquet of red and yellow 
carnations. set m ch-cles, spicy 
sweet. . 

"I couldn't afford orchids, and 
anyway these look like you," he had 
said. 

"1 like these better than orchids," 
Rachel replied. "They're fascinat
ing." , , j , 

She laid the flowers at.the side of 
her plate and now and then, as all 
flowers do, they drew her eyes and 
attention. They helped to normal
ize her strained and acid thoughts. 
Curt's presence helped much more. 

Once more she told all except the 
essential fact of her relationship to 
Elinor. He sided with Terriss, 

"But, Curt," she objected, "I 
have this awful hunch that it's Hol
brook. and if I find it out his father 
has to be told. It will be horrible, 
Mr. Cayne'U suffer so." 

"You're too sensitive and your 
hnagination's running wild. Look 
at it frohn the other end—if you 
can prove Holbrook didn't do it, 
then you've freed Mr. Cayne for
ever from the danger of havhig a 
crimmal child; 'What yoii tell me 
about the boy sounds as if he was 
spoiled and siUy and effeminate, 
but he doesn't sound exactly like a 
crook." ^ . 

"All right, all right, maybe not, 
but what does he do with his allow
ance? Lena says he gets at least 
a hundred and fifty a month." 

"That's something for Terriss tO 
discover. I must say I don't like 
his trying to get money put of you, 
but there again, he's spoiled and he 
may have wanted to buy something 
his father wouldn't approve of, pr 
throw a party unbeknownst to his 
family. Boys at that age often do 
things like that, they want to appear 
grand and lavish to their friends. 
What sort are his friends?" , 

"They look like any other bOya to 
me, weedy and phnply and know-it-
all; not terribly common, but I 
wouldn't say any of them would 
ever be mtellectual giants." • 

Curt l a u g h e d unreservedly, 
"Nothmg sinister in that picture. 
Don't you thhik you're overplayhig 
your imagination about HolbrOok? 
If I were you I'd simply give his 
room a thorough search—" 

"It seems so sneaky and under
handed." 

"It's what you hired out for, my 
dear girl. You may find nothing. 
Even if the boy did steal the brace
let, he may have eaten the ticket 
or thrown it down a sewer. Or he 
may have dealt with a smart fence 
and got no ticket." 

(TO BE CONTINUED) 

Adding Minerals to Soil Is Found to 
Improve Food, Research Worker Asserts 

The average person^s life can be 
lengthened about a dozen years 
through the scientific addition of 
mhierals to the soil, believes Dr. 
Charles Northen, who is an Ala
bama physician and a research 
worker to the field of mtoeral col
loids. 

"Crops grown to poor soil produce 
poor food products, lacktog to mto
erals and vitamtos," Dr. Northen 
explatoed. "Our problem was to 
discover a means of adding this 
mtoeral content to the soil." 

Dr. Northen set down several con
crete results of his experiments. In 
Florida, orange groves infested with 
scale became clean and bore fruit 
with a greatly tocreased vitahito 
content after mtoeral colloids were 
added. 

Land used foe growtog potatoes, 
celery, cabbage and other vege
Ubles was enriched with thc mto
erals. Laboratory testa of the new 
c n ^ showed twice the miatral 

content of vegetables grown on ad
jotoing soil. 

A dairy used the process on graz-
tog land for cows with the result 
that a glass of milk contatoed all 
the mtoerals needed for an adult 
durtog a day. 

"With soil depleted of natural 
mtoerals afUr years of usage, peo
ple eannot eat a sufficient quantity 
of food to supply these necessary 
items," ••- Dr. Nerthen^ declared. 
"Perm experU have recognhted the 
problem and have urged roUtion of 
crops allowtog the land to lie idle 
every third or fourth year, and 
shnilar methods. ., ,^, 

"But land would have to He idle 
fbr many years to regato the mto
erals which have been taken from 
it. The discovery of mtoeral col
loids will mean betUr crops and a 
healthier and longer-Uvtog nation.'* 

Dr. Northen said sixteen mineral 
elemenU are todispensable iot nor
mal nutrition. Calehmi, phoephorus 
•ad iron are the aaost Importaat. 

Washtogton.—It always has been 
toteresttog to me to see how poUti

cians frequenUy 
Too Many overlook real is-

Lawa eues to national 
^ .aflfahre. M a n y 

thnes they sthnulate the hound that 
overruns the rabbite. That is the 
reason why so often a new man. to 
public life suddehly rises to leader
ship. He has taken hold.of a bad 
SituaUon Uiat is right under our 
feet, offered a constructive solu-
tldh "and has- dealt with an toami-
nent condition rathef than schemed 
ifor re-election through political 
fence buUdtog. 

These facte lead dkecUy into a 
bit of current hhitory. It will be 
recalled how Bruce Barton cam
paigned through congested sections 
of New York's Manhattan island for 
ah tinexpired tenri to the house of 
representatives last fdl . About all 
that Mr. Barton said of consequence 
to his campaign speeches was that 
there are too many laws, I think 

• that is obvious. When he was cam-
paigntog on that ltoe, he was speak
tog for grieat rriasses of toarticulate 
citizens. 

But Mr. Barton went further. He 
announced his totention to seek re-' 
peal of one federal law a week un
til there is some semblance of rea
son to the structure of federal laws. 

Now, Of course, Mr. Barton is 
very new to politics. He had been 
keeping his nose to the grindstone 
of business. He knew only what 
other persons • outeide of politics 
knew, namely, that; high pressure 

. mtoorities, sour' pusses and nit wits 
were getting one law after another 
through congress,'and that, in the 
end, those laws would be ruinous to 
the country as a whole. Whether 
Mr. Barton thought he would suc
ceed or whether he recognized the 
fact that he was only making a 
start, it does not matter. Bruce 
Barton has takeri hold of an obvi
ous issue to national affairs and it 
is not outside of the reahn of prob-
abiUties thiat he will "go places" 
with his program. Thus far, it niust 
be said that Mr. Barton has suc
ceeded bnly in getttog a dozen re-
geal bills toto the house commit
tees through introduction to the 
hpuse. None has been acted on. 
Few probably will be acted on—if 
the house runs true to form. That 
is to iay, Mr. Barton is a Republi
can and the house is controlled by 
Democrate and 'New Dealers. Nat
urally, they will give no opportunity 
for the opposition to gain credit for 
anythtog, no concessions at all; 

The significance of the Barton 
program goes much deeper, howev
er, and it is of that signiflcance that 
I want to write. Through more 
than twenty years as an observer 
of national affairs here to Washmg
ton, obviously I have witnessed 
many issues develop, or be created, 
or be discovered. It seems to me 
that the.really unportant national 
issues are those that develop, as 
the Barton program is developmg. 
That means the issue is fundamen
tal; it means, further, that thetfi.is 
no necessity for buildtog the issue, 
and it means ais well that it to
volves vital questions of policy. 

As I said above, there are too 
many laws, too many don'te and 
very few do's. Restriction and reg
ulation always breed more restric
tion and regulation. The Roosevelt 
admtoistration has been constantly 
saytog "don't" to the shape of laws 
and the tremendous majority to con
gress has been giving Presiderit 
Roosevelt almost unlimited power 
to do as he wants to do beyond 
the "don't" legislation. So the Bar
ton program would restore a great 
deal of freedom to the people them
selves and would restore to con
gress much of the power that it 
has given to the President. "To car
ry that thought further, then, the 
Barton program actually seems to 
me to propose saving only those 
laws that the progress of civiliza
tion shows to be sound and workr 
able. 

• • • • 

We might consider some of the 
statutes which Mr. Barton wante to 

repeal. There is 
r i m e to Cat for example the 
Them Oat socalled Thomas 

amendment — one 
of the most iassintoe and dangerous 
pieces of legislaUon ever to get on 
Uie SUtute books. The legislation, 
forced through by Senator Thomas 
of Oklahoma to May of 1933, gave 
Uie President Uie power to issue 
$3,000,000,000 to pap«r currency. I 
do not see how anybody,can regard 
it as anyUitog biit auUiority to isstie 
prtottog press money.' Of c^xise, it 
neter has been used by President 
Roosevelt and probably never wUl 
be, but Uie autiiority to go toto print-
tog press toflaUon exisU and that is 
the danger. How, for tosUnce, can 
you or I or anyone else feel sure 
that the money we have fa our 
pocket or tiie few dollars to the 
bank is gotog to be worth anything 
tomorow when tiie Presidwt of the 
United s u t e s , by one stroke of tiie 
pen, could tura loose a flood of 
'^^Ts^S^saetslit,.i^^ 
at a flock of goyernmeat agencies. 
Some e( them are 90 years eld «r 

of even greater .age-bpUt^•',]T*f' 
time emergency unite, but "till "» 
existence for no reason at aU. Be
sides the War Ftoance corporation 
and some otiiers of that wartime 
era, it is proposed to get rid of 
some thtogs of more recent date. 
The Commodity Credit corporaUon 
and the two export-hnport. banks, to 
mention only three. Now, there is 
no. reason avaUable for retention of 
the skeletons of the World war, and 
there appeairs te have been no rea
son for creation, of such .thtogs as. 
the export-import banks. I inean . 
there was no sound reason. Those 
radicals who forced the diplomatic 
recognition of Soviet Russia thought 
there was reason for the expor^ 
hnport banks because they held 
such hanks would enable trade with. 
Russia. But Russian trade has' 
amotmted to about the same as the 
sale of mules to my home county of 
Missouri. 

Two other pieces of legislation, 
which Mr. Barton seeks .to repeal 
are strictly New DeaL One. is that 
law which gave the President the 
right to change the value of the dol
lar at wiU, withto certato limita
tions. I Suppose there are some 
who StUl believe that devalhatiori of 
the doUar has done or can do good 
to aidtog recovery. It se'ems to
me, however, that existence of that 
power to the. hands of one man i s 
just another basis for uncertatoty 
among all of the people. In any 
event, the failure of that panacea 
has been amply demonstrated. 

The piece of far-reaching New-
Deal legislaUon concemed is the so-
caUed 'Guffey coal law. That thtog 
is a price fixtog measure. It gave 
authority to a Coal commission; to 
prescribe prices throughout the . 
country, and producers would be 
violatmg a law if they sold below 
those figures; they would be sub-' 
ject to fines.and prison terms. Only 
receritly, the price fixtog features 
were erijoined by a circuit court of 
appeals and so at the moment they 
aire not operative. •• Yet the threat 
exists. And attention should be 
caUed to the fact also that the three 
judges who granted an tojunction 
were appointed by President Roose
velt and supposed, therefore, to h -•• 
very liberal to their views. Mr. 
Barton caUed the Guffey coal act a 
piece of "grand larceny agatost the 
consumers," because, he explatoed, 
the consumers are made to pay the 
higher prices fixed by the commis
sion and they have no word tq/Say 
about it. 

Among other laws which Mr. Bar
ton wants to repeal is the ill-starred 
sUver purchase act. That law was 
another One which the inflationists 
in congress forced through to 1934 
when all of the brato-trust camp 
foUowers were to their heyday. The 
only result that I cari discover fiow
tag frorii the sUver purchase aot ia 
a grand outpouring' of cash for the 
owners of silver mtoes. They ob
tatoed two or three thnes what theur 
silver was reaUy worth. 

Analysis of the Uniited number of 
laws, I beUeve, shows the trend of 
the Barton program. It may be 
that he wiU never get to flrst base 
with any of them. My conviction, 
however, is quite to the contrary. I 
flrmly expect to see a growth in 
the strength that such a program 
wiU muster. 

About the time you are reading 
this colunui, there wiU be an toci-

. dent taking place 
Miiesfone in .'way off to Tient-

A r m y History sin, China, that is 
a milestone in the 

history of the United States army. 
Late in February orders become 
operative for the departure of the 
Fifteenth United States infantry 
from Chmese soil. That, of iteelf, 
of course, does not provoke particu
lar interest. But the famous 'Fif
teenth has been on foreign duty for 
26 years and that is the longest any 
unit of the United States army ever 
has been away from our shores. 

It ought to be explained that very 
few of the soldiers making up the 
Fifteenth infantry were with the 
outfit when it' first was assigned 
overseas. But the regiment has 
been stationed abroad and the re-
cruite to ite ranks have been dis
patehed conttouously to it as re-
tiremente and expiration of enlist
mente bave occurred. It is now 
comtog back to American soil and 
wiU be sUtioned at Fort Lewis. 

The Fifteenth has a most honor
able record, beginntog with ite or
ganisation to 1861. It won hohorff-
at Shiloh and to the campaigns of 
IMS to Alabama and Kentucky. It 
fought' at Murfseeeboro, at Chicka
mauga, Chattanooga, and at Atlan
te. In 1880, it was at tiie front to 
the campaigns agatost Utes, and 
agato to tbe Chtoa reUef expedition 
of 1900, and these were followed by 
action to the PhiUpptoe tosurrec-
Uon. There was a brief speU when 
the regiment was on home soU, but 
theh it went to work to Cuba. Sub-
sequenUy, it was moved around 
here and there tmtil the Manchu 
dynasty was overthrown and China 
beeame a republic. It saUed for 
Tientsto in November, 1912, and 
there it has remained. ,. .-

e tieauta tit mtatatt Oaiee. j 
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Speaking of Sports 

Bees'Ancienl 
Rookies Face 
2iid Year Jinx 

< By GEOBGJB A. BABCLAT 

CAN Jim .Turner and.Lou 
Fette, the Boston Bees' 

^'graybeard rookies," escape 
the second year jinx tfiat baf
fles so many basebiall sopho-
xnores afteir a sensational first 
year performance? ' 

That's the question fans every
where are askJng.about these thirty-^ 
oai^year-old pitSie^rs as the sprtog. 

. traintog. season gete.under way. The 
answer won't be written imtU the 
season winds up next October. But 
many informed basebaiU men are 
bistting that they WiU overcome this 

Jim Turner Is a Milkman Durtog 
Wtoter Months. 

jtox the same as they upset the 
tradition that minor league veteraris 
can't make good in the big leagues. 

Getttog their first big-league trial 
after more than a decade to the 
minors, these astonisiiing' veterans 
each won 20 games for Boston in 
1937, or mbre than Fireball Van Lin
gle Mungo has ever won to a single 
season. Together they accounted for 
more than half the games the Bees 
won. Their combined record was 
hetter than that of all the other 
pitchers on the staff put together. 

Turner led the entire National 
league in effectiveness with an av
erage of 2.38 earned runs per nine-
innmg game, pitched the greatest 
number of complete games, 24, and 
shared with his iancient colleague 
Pete to pitchmg the most shutoute, 
each turnmg in five. 

Baseball Fatalhts 
Neither pitcher expecte to dupli

cate his 1937 performance, for they 
are basebaU realists and know that 
bad breaks, poor support, tojuries 
and any one of a number pf things 
can turn the tide against them. But 
they don't expect to have a poor 
season. They think they have a bet
ter chance of getting by the jinx 
than lots of young fellows because. 
of their experience, maturity, at
tention to keepmg to condition and 
their • complete lack of over-confi
dence. During the wmter, Turner 
kept himself in shape by working for 
a dairy in his. home town of Molens-

. ville, .Tenn. Fette, over to Alma, 
Mo., did chores around the.farm, 
went hunting and hiking and kept 
down to pitching weight. • 

It was due to the astuteness of 
BiU McKechnie, then manager of 
the Bees and now pilot of the Cin-
ctonati Reds, that Tnmer and Fette 
were rescued from the American 
association in 1937, He gambled on 
ihem and they paid out. 

Turner pitched for Indianapolis 
and Fette for St. Paul. Year after 
year they worked, not getting a nod 
from the big leagues. Neither was 
spectacular. Neither had much col
or. Both had fair speed, an average 
curve and good control. Both won 
their share of games. 

But when major league scoute 
dropped into the ball park, it wasn't 
Tumer or Fette they were lookmg 
at, but some flashy youngster. 

Age Creeps Qn 
After they passed the age of twen

ty-flve, they began to be resigned, 
but kept plugging along anyway. 
Scoute who might happen to see 
them pitch would say: "They're 
good bushers, but not big time cali
ber. Too old. Not enough zip." 

Turner bad a try to the big 
leagues at the:tender age~.of seven
teen, to 1924, wfaen he made the 
spring tratotog trip with the Boston 
Bed Soz. But that was the nearest 
he got to fast company until tbe 
Bees grabbed him early last year. 

He bielieves he- waS a pitcher of 
major league dimensions, as far 
back as 1930. 

"About that time I learned to use 
my head as weU as my arm," he 
explains, "and I thtok I could have 
made good to the majors." 

Bnt the seoste eonttoned to Ignore 
him and Fetto mti l MeKeehnie got 
the bright idea they might help him 
at Boston. Other hig leagne man
agers grinned wbaa it was an-
aamseeA that these elderly toeUea 
were pfteUng for the Bees. But 
tbe grtas faded when Jim and Loa 
ontfoessed their ster batters. 

Here and There 
TRVING BUMP HADLEY, former 
'' White Sox piteher, who was with 
the Yanlcees last year, aspires to be 
the' American league's ofBcial pho* 
tographer . . . Syracuse university 
has added bowltog to ite list of var
sity sporte . . . Undergraduates 
bowled a total of 50,000 games at the-
university last year . . . BUl Mmo-
han, former University of Califomia 
graduate manager, is to eharge of. 
concessions and exhibite for tlie 1939 
Golden Gate exposition to Califor
nia .. . . Max SchmeUng's weight 
of 19ZV& pounds for his recent mateh 
with Ben Foord to Hamburg was his 
Ughtest stoce he knocked out Joe 
Louis to Yankee stedium neairly two 
years ago. He was at 192 that night 

Madison Sqoare Garden corpora
tion has epUected approximately 
12,500.000 in rent from the Bangers 
and Americans stoee hoekey was 
totroduced to New Tork to 1925 . . . 
JohB>KesteC'of.Portage, Wisi, re
cently bowled 101 games to 15 hours 
and-47 mtontes with only 40 mto
utes rest , . . Six times his score 
was over 200 . . . Ris average was 

! « • . • • • • . . • • • - , • 

Twenty-tiiree years after he set 
the world speed skattog record Of 
41 1-5 seconds for 440 yards Nerval 
Baptie skated the distance to 41 4-5 
seconds on a b e t . . . The first base
baU broadcast, a telegraphic report 
of a world series game in 1921, was 
filed by the late W, O. McGeehan, 
who closed his description with a 
razzberry for radio ahd the an
nouncement, "It's just a fad." . . . 
Joe Di Maggio made only three hite 
off Mel Harder,. Cleveland curve 
baU pitcher, last season : 

Home to Big Ten 
Retumtog to the Big "Ten confer

ence for the third time, Herbert 0." 
"Fritz" Crisler takes the job of foot
baU coach and assistant directoi: 
of athletics at the University of 
Michigan, left vacant Wheri Harry 
Kipke was fired a while back. 

Crisler came flrst to the confer
ence as a.'gangling, ronnd-shonl-
dered kid at the University of Chi
cago abont the close of the World 
war. He hadn't played football in 
high seliool biit he soon showed he 
could do it to coUege. He became 
a star end and wiU be riemembered 
for his play to the epic Prtoceton-
Chicago games ot the early twen
ties. 

Next he was an assistant coach 
at Chicago urider A. A. Stagg. Then 
he . became head coach at . Minne
sota, winning conference titles. Six 
years ago Princeton signed him. 
The Tiger footbaU fortunes were 
to the doldrums. 

Urider his six-year, tutelage 
Princeton won 35 games, lost nine' 

and tied five. Two of 
his Princeton teams 
went undefeated, in 
1933 and again in 
1935, each eleven 
w i n n i n g n i n e 
straight games. 

Crisler wUl be as
sistant director of 
athletics at Michi
gan. The supposi
tion is that he wiU 
succeed Fielding H. 
Yost, when that vet
eran of sixty-seven 

years hence at the 
Frite Crisler 

retires three 
age of seventy. 

IncidentaUy, the Big Ten to which 
Crisler is retnratog, receritly cele
brated its forty-second birthday. In 
1896 the appointed faculty represen
tatives of seven large midwestern 
universities met for the first time 
as the organization which today 
stands as a leader o( 73 similar col
lege aUiances scattered throughout 
the United States. 

Institute of Golf 
Robert T. "Bobby" Jones, Jr., 

lawyer and golfer supreme, has 
added another title, to his distin
guished Ust. He is director of the 
recently launched American Golf 
institute. 

The Institute, as Bobby explatos 
it, wUl serve as a "clearmg house 
for aU kinds of information relat
mg to the game of golf." 

And the "grand slam" king em-

AAAAAAAAAAAAA 

Bobbie Joiies 

phasized the words "aU • kinds." 
He said: 

"We do not plan to compete or 
confiict with the U, S. G. A., the 
Professional Golfers' association, 
and others, but we wUl do aU to 
our power to stimulate toterest to 
golf as a game, We'U answer ques
tions, give advice on flnancial mat* 
ters, on club layoute. In fact, 
anything that U golf." 

Ke revealed that he wQI be an 
entrant to the Masters' Golf tour» 
nament held annually at Auguste, 
Oa., early to April. 

' e Weaura M«w*p*p«r tJaiaei, 
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WHO'SaNEWS 
THIS WEEK... 
By L«mu«l F. Part<»h 

IVVVVIffflflflfVfHfVfffff 
" ^ EW YORK.—There is hope fdr 
^ ^ world peace aind solvency. 
Some day a Uttte band o l diplomate 
and financiers wiU meet to the Paris 
f-. . . catecombs. or a 
tftplomate London fog, heav-
Prey to ; ily disguised, and 
Pertintut p u t somethtog 

-. over, and Perttoax 
Won't catch them at i t To date, 
the watchful. French joumalist has 
anticipated and cried down every 
effort, waming aU and sundry that, 
whatever it is, it won't work.. 

Thus, the studious proposals of 
Paul van Zeeland, former premier 
ot Belgium, were blasted- «evein4' 
weeks to advance of their pubUca-
tiOri, as just so itpuch eye-waish. ' 

Perttoax is one of the most brU-
Uaat and influential jourhaliste of 
Europe and aiqrthtog he touches up 
to advance goes to with two strUces 
agatost it. As does the Van Zeeland 
plan for economic reconstruction. 

Walt Disney is readytog "Snow 
White" for France. That probably 
means that Perttoax is prepartog 
to swtog on it, just before it lands 
there. . One i^er ican commen
tator made the film his sole excep
tion to many years of dissent. Noth
tog. lUte that may ..be expected 
from Perttoax. • 

He is the only fuU-lhne dissenter 
who bate 1.000. He has picked fighte 
with Senator Borah, former Presi
dent Hoover .(betog the only mian 
ever to assaU an American Presi
dent with that dignitary present), 
with all the Germans, oefore, dur
tog and after the war, and with aU 
ambassadors of good wiU. 

In 1933, the French government 
announced it Would spend $1,320,000 
. . . . -^ w te buUd good wiU 
Wise Cracks in America. Per-
Soured U. S. ttoax, fleldtog that 
Good- Will one, pegged over 

to this country 
some sour cracks about American 
.materiaUsm. And, just in passtog, 
ariy French joumaUst ought to know 
a. lot about materialists. For a few 
days it lookied '̂ as if he might over
look the receiit Brussels conference, 
but he was on the job and smeared 
it in plerity of time^'to get it a bad 
press. He is at his belt in discov
ering and exposing Geneva's good 
will conspiracies. 

He is a Parisian sophisticate, dap
per, dressy, riionoclcd, getting about 
a great deal and nosing, in various 
diplomatic feed-boxes—a first-class 
reporter; but never satisfied. One 
of the depressing things about hini 
is that he is so often right as he 
pans this or that hopeful endeavor 
beforfe anybody else knows what it 
is. 

.* * . * 
A PROPOS of recent flare-ups of 

* * the behaviorist argument 
among the psychologists, here's 
Eugene Ormandy in the news as a 
timely exhibit of the e.*fect of early 
conditioning. Long before he was 
married, Eugene Ormandy's father, 
a Hungarian dentist, used to say, 
"Some day I'm going to get mar
ried, and have a son and I'm gbing 
to make him a great violmist." 
Years later, he pressed a tiny violin 
into his new baby's hand and had 
him coached iri rhythm before he 
was out of the cradle. 

At the age of three, the boy was 
working hard at his violin lessons. 
_ • ' , , J His only toys were 
Boy Wonder niusic boxes. And 
Now Great now, Eugene Or-
Conductor mandy, ccnduclor 

. of ithe Philadel
phia orchestra, gets the Gustav 
Mahler medal, following the per
formance df his composition, ''Das 
Lied Von Der Erde." 

At the age of five, he was a stu
dent in the Budapest §cademy of 
mu.sic, through at fourteen, but not 
allowed to go on tour as a violinist 
until he was seventeen. In 1921, he 
was in New York, hbping to bridge 
thc break in his career with his last 
five-cent piece. He did, as a violin
ist a t the Capitol theater, tlien as
sistant conductor, later with Roxy's 
gang and then six years as conduc
tor of the Minneapolis symphony or
chestra. He is perhaps the first 
conductor to be upped to fame by 
radio. 

His father in Hungary isn't alto
gether pleased. "Just think what a 
great violinist you might have 
been,"'he wrote to his son. 

a Confolldat«d Newi Featurei. 
vrou Service. 

Constitution-Maker 
Pelatiah Webster was a Philadel

phia business man, remembered for 
his advocacy of a revision of the 
Articles of Confederation by creat
tog a new Constitution to his "Dis-
sertetion of the PoUtical Union and 
Constitution of the Thirteen United 
States of North America (1783)." 
He is, therefore, sometimes consid
ered as the origtoator of the Consti
tution, though his plan was unlike 
the product of the federal conven
tion. 

Eat Fish to Norway 
In Bergen, Norway, fish is served 

three times a day to nearly aU 
families, and as a result, the life of 
the community revolves about ite 
Ash market. The Bergen housewife 
is a somewhat fastidious shopper, 
insofar as flsh is concerned, and 
prefers to have her flsh scooped 
up aUve from salt water pools with
to the market. The servtog of flsh 
amounte to a flne art to Bergen. 
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(Solntion to Next Issue) 
HOBIZONTAL 

1-̂ A rib 
6—Outer garment 

10—Disorder 
14—Separate 
15—Aborigine of Japaa 
16—'I.0W voice 
17—Relative amount^ 
18—Devout 
20—FeUow voyager 
23—Plod along 
23-^:ut toto thin pieces 
24—TiUed lady 
25—Flaw 
27-rWorld war battiefleld 
28-^reedy 
29—A bird 
31—Heathen Images 
35—Cravat 
35—Mad 
38—Hawaiian native food 
39—Oiurch officer 
41—Frosts 
42—Chair 
43—Tree 
45—Landlords (Scotch) 
47—Plans ' 
50—Lily 
51—Needier 
52—Vied 
55—Edentate mammal of South 

America 
57—An anoloid Uzard 
58—Lively dance 
59—Jump 
60—Abuse profanely 
61—Variety of .camelian 
62—Male children 
63—Item of property 

VERTICAL 
X—Automobiles 
2—Deep-sea fish 
3—Contented 
4—Made three times Over 
fi—Pertaining to the atom 
6—Squander 
7-^Mellow 
8—Cuckoo 

9—Doorkeeper ' 
10—Developed 
11—Escape 
12^Male deer \ 
13—Flat flsh 
19—Peaceful 
21—Thespian 
24—Adhesive niixture 
25-^Engagement (slang) 
26—Misfortune 
27-^hop fine 
30—Follows along behtad, 
32—Workers 
33—Burden 
34—Perches 
36—Surrounded. 
87—The Mohammedan world 
40—Precious stone 
42-iRiotous old satyr (Gr. myth.) 
44—Dangers 
46—Woolly ruminant of Peru 
47—Masts . . 
48—Former AsiaUc kingdom 
49—Greek poet 
50—Enclosures for smaU animals 
62—Tribe 
53—Otherwise 
54—Pood regimen 
56—ConstellaUon 

Puzzle No. 46 Solved: 
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Utterancec of Notables 
W h e n D e a t h Approached 

The great mystery of Death! At 
the moment when the Reaper ap
pears to each of us, shall we look 
forward to whatever is to come or 
to retrospeciion of what is past? 

Beethoven, whose wonderful mu
sic was given to the world while its 
composer was deaf, expressed hope. 
According to a writer in London 
Answers Magazine, his last words 
were: "I shall hear in Heaven!" 

So it was with George Washing
ton. The future held no terrors for 
Annerica's f irst President,, for he 
said: "It is weU. I die hard, but 
am not afraid to go." 

Anne Boleyn was casually con
versational. "The executioner is, I 
believe, very expert; and my neck 
is very slender." 

The final utterance of Robert 
Burns was: "Dbn't let the awkward 
squad fire over my grave," while 
another great poet. Lord Byron, 
contented himself with: "I must 
sleep now." 

Voltaire, annoyed by unwelcome 
attentions, said sharply:. "Do let 
me die in peace." 

At the time of the French revolu
tion, Danton cautioned his execu
tioner just before the guillotine 
struck: "Ee sure you show the mob, 
my head. It will be a long time 
before they see its like." 

Neither had the Roman Emperor, 
Nero, lost his good opinion of him
self. "What an artist the world is 
losing in me," he sighed, as he 
passed away. 

Mirabeau expressed content and 
peace with: "Let me fall asleep 
to the sound of delicious music." 

Only one among the great ex
pressed a rebellious spirit or de
sired to delay the inevitable. Good 
^ueen Bess died saying: "AU my 
possessions for a moment of time!" 

BasiUsk Lizards Are Jumpers 
Four species of basilisk lizards 

abound in and near Central Amer
ica, but are nowhere else. They 
range in length from a few inches 
to three feet. Most of their lives 
are spent in trees along rivers. 
Great climbers and jumpers, they 
do not hesitate to dive from a lofty 
tree intp the water. So swifUy do 
they run on their hind, legs that 
they can "run" across streams. And 
they can stop so abruptly human 
eyes cannot follow them. 

Night Chant Ralte Disease 
A Navaha Indian who's unlucV.y 

enough to have a bad dreiam or to 
spit accidentally on an ant hiU is 
runntog the risk of a serious iltoess, 
the Field Museum BuUetin relates. 
So he ge'.s the medicine man to hold 
a "night chant," a nine days' cere
mony aî d feast, which blocks l i e 
disease-on-the-way. 

Golden Poppy, Columbine 
Popular State Blossoms 

In California, the golden poppy is 
cherished to represent the sunny 
state. There are many legends told 
about this satmy-petaled coral flow
er. 

.One of the tales, observes a writer 
in the Detroit News, goes back to 
days when the Indian tribes occu
pied California. It seems that there 
was a. great cold wave which de
stroyed all the Indians except one 
brave and his squaw. Cold and hun-. 
gry, they called upon the Great 
Spirit. He sent the "fire flower'; or 
golden poppy in answer to their 
prayers.. It drove away the evU 
spirit of the cold and frost, and 
brought warmth and plenty to the 
land. 

Colorado's floweir is the Rocky 
Mountain columbine. It was chosen 
by the people of the state because 
of its colors. The white represerits 
the snowy ranges of the mountains, 
and the yellow, the gold that first 
attracted people to Colorado in 1858. 

The mountain lau.rel was selected 
as the state flower of Connecticut 
because of the "beauty of its blos
soms and foliage, the latter remain
mg a glossy green throughout the 
year, its sturdy and abundant 
growth in the state, and its general 
popularity." Pennsylvania also has 
the mountam laurel as her flower. 

The delicate peach blossom sym
bolizes Delaware. It was chosen 
because of the supremacy of the 
state in peach-growing. When the 
trees are in bloom the avenues from 
the northern to the southern border 
of the state appear as if they were 
waves of white blossoms. 

Speed of Animals 
According to the American" Mu

seum of Natural History compila
tion on the speed of land animals a 
young buck deer is credited with a 
speed of 49 miles an hour while thc 
wolf is recorded at 36. Deer can 
outrun a greyhound or whippet, 
that are rated at 36 miles an hour. 
Cheetehs could pull jdown a deer 
within a short distance for ffiey arc 
considered the speediest of all wild 
animals going at least 70 miles an 
hour; 38 miles an hour faster than 
the record set by any race horse 
and ten miles an hour more than 
that attained by the pronghorn ante
lope of the West. 

BilUard Terms in England 
BiUiard terms in England are so 

different from those uSed to the 
United Stetes that American cue-
men who go there encounter much 
diflficulty. In England spectators are 
caUed "gueste," a hard hit ball is 
a "traveler" and the break shot is 
eaUed the "bust-to." There are otii
ers, ioo: A high run is caUed a 
"break" and a scrateh shot is re
ferred to as a "fluke." 
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After All 
"My dear, I'm bankrupt." 
"Oh, help! Then I married yoa 

for love." 

Cheerful, I See 
Boxer—Wto; lose or draw, I get 

five thousand. 
Reporter-i^Every clout hias a sil* \ 

ver Itotog, eh? 

YOUBS ALONE 

Poet—This, sir, is the only poem 
I ever wrote. . . '' . 

Editor—Well, cheer up; nObody's 
gotog to take it away from you. 

You, of AU People 
. Joan—That's the flrst time to 

my life a man has ever kissed 
m'e.'' 

Tom—Why, you told me that a 
month ago. 

Joan—Oh, it was you, was it? 

"Yonng husband" complains 
his plunge toto the sea of matri
mony is costtog more than he ex
pected. Tob many permanent 
waves? 

And He Means Every Word 
Salesrrian—WeU, wiU Mr. Blu-

crox see me? 
Oflice Boy—No, sir,, the boss is 

out. And he says to teU you that 
if you still insist to trytog to see 
him, he'U have you thrown out. 

TO PREVENT COLDS 

i^l WATCH YOUR 
ALKALINE 
BALANCE 

LUDEN'S 
liCenthel Cousb Drops 5 ^ 

«entaia aa added 
ALKALINE FACTOR 

Plan With Vigor 
The method of the enterpristog 

is to plan with vigor; to sketch 
out a map of possibiUties, and 
then treat them as probabiUties. 
—Bovee. ; . 

COHSTIPATED 
Many doctors recom
mend Nujol because 
of its gentle actlcm on 
the bowels . Don' t 
confuse N u j o l w 
u n k n o w n 
p r o d u c t s . 

m ^ 

^ ^ / 

''SSS.'E. 

INSIST ON GENUINE NUJOL 

Personal Burdens 
Life's heaviest burdens are 

those our own hands btod upon 
our backs.—Grace Arundel. 

666 
UOUIO. TABLETS 

SALVC NOSE OROPS 

COLM 
FEVER 

f ln tday 
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HELPKIDNEYS 
ToGetRfdefAeli . . 

•ndPoisonona.Wasia .,. 
Yoor kiUiniri k ^ to'kMp iMIi-Mi 

ty eoiwUBlljr lUttrtof wMt* Mtttf 
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NOW 
is your last chance tQ get a good pair 

of SHOES cheap 

Shoe that cost $2.98 to $6.50 
are now iron) 

$2.39 to $5.25 

L^ 
BUTTERFIELD'S STORE 

Telepho&e 31-5 - Antrim, N. H. 

Postoffice 
The Mail Schedule in Effect SeptcmlJer 

Mails Close 

Mails Close 
t l 14 

>•. •• 

27, 1937 

Going North 

Going South 

Office Closes at 8 p.m. 

7.20 a.m. 
3.55 p.ni. 

11.40 a.m. 
3.40 p.m. 
6.10 p.m. 

North Branch 

Inlbrmation on Benefits 
Under Old Age Assistance 

The foUowing. information about 
lump-sum and death payments un
der the Federal old-age insurance 
program Is supphed by the field oir 
iice of the Social Security Board at 
922 Elm street, Manchester. 

These details supplement ^those 
eiven last week for this type of 
payment wliich amounts to 3 y2^per 
eent of wages receiveci after 1936 
and prior to the time the employee 
xeacnes age 65 or dies before age 

in order to get this payment, the 
employee who reaches age 65 or 
the estate or faniily of the employ
ee who dies must fUe a proper claim 
'With the field office of the Social 
Security Board. . . 

Wages of $100 a month for 12 
months after 1936 wotdd h^Jig,* 
lump-sum or death payment of $42. 
Am ttoie goes on and wages contin
ue, the sums are that much larv.er. 

About 27,000 people In New Eng
Und, includhig 1500 in New Hamp-
shdre, are estimated, to be eUgible 
lor one or the othet of these pay
ments in 1938. 

FuU Information about these pay
ments can be had from the Man
chester field office. Don't confuse 
-these Federal payments, based en
tirely on wages, with old-age assist
ance which Is admhiistered by the 

• Stete. 

DEPRESSIONS 

Mr. and Mrs. Lawson Muzzey are 
receiving congratulations on the ar
rival of a daughter to their home on 
February 16th. 

Much sympathy is extended Mrs. 
Mary Geprge and daughter ih their 
bereavement.. 

Mrs. Eunice Werden is assisting at 
Lawsqn Muzzey's foir a short time. 

Merlin Aborn spent the week end 
with her grand-parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Blake. 

Word from Mr. and Mrs. Simonds 
states they are enjoying themselves 
but still glad to have the time near-
ing for the trek home again. 
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ANTRIM NEW HAMPSHIBE 

Published Every Ifharsday 

H. W. ELDREDGE 
Editor, and Publisher 

NOV. 1, 1892 — July 9, 1938 

SUBSCiMPTION BATES 
One year, in advance . . . . . . $2.00 
felx months, in advance . . . . $1.00 
Single copies 5 cents eacb 

ADVEBTisING BATES 
Births, lOarriages and death no

tices inserted free. 
Card of Thanlcs 75c each. 

Re8olUU<»a of ordinary length 
$1.00. 

Display advertising rates on ap
plication. 

Notices of Concerts, Plays, or 
Eittertainments to which an ad
mission fee is charged, must be 
paid for at regular advertising 
ratee, except wben all of the print
ing is done at The Reporter offlce, 
whein a reasonable amount of tree 
pubUcity WiU be given.. This , ap
pUes to surrounahig towns as weu 
as Antrhn. 

Obituary poetry and flowers 
charged at advertising rates. 

Not responsible for errors to ad-
vertlsenients but correctibns wiU be 
made to subsequent issues. 

The govemment now makes a 

Antrim Locals 
Miss Basel Swanson ot Cambridge 

spent the week end with Mr. and Mrs. 
M. A. Poor. 

Church Notes 
Farnished by the Pastors 

the Different Churchet 
of 

I 

charge of two cents- for sending a 
Notice of Change of Address, we 
would appreciate it If you would 
MaU Us a Card at least a week be
fore yoa wish your paper sent to 
a different address. 

Entered at the Postoffice at An
trim, N. H., as second-class matter, 
under the Act of March 3, 1879. 
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Antrim Locals 

Antrim Centre 

Robert Hawkins of Arlington; Mass 
visited relatives and friends in town 
Washington's Birthday. 

Mis* Jean Linton is visiting with 
her sister. Miss Mary Linton, in 
Springfield, Mass. 

Mrs. George Sawyer visited 
days this week with relatives 
JBostori. ' 

Mrs. Matilda Hubley has returned 
to Waltham after spending ten days at 
her home bere. 

B. G. Barnes of Qaincy, Mass., and 
Mrs. Ina Fisher of West Medford, spent 
the holiday at George Sawyers. 

Miss Baiibara Butterfield is at home 
from Keene Normal School for a week. 

Miss Dorothy Sawyer is enjoying a 
weeks vacation from Scbooi teaching 
in East Rindge. 

William Congreve of Philadelphia 
has been a guest of his father William 
Congreve Sr. for a few days. 

Mrs. Dorothy Proctor and 
Edith Deming of Boston visited a few 

around relalives in town on Tuesday. 

Mrs. 
with 

Mrs. Mary Maxwell is stopping with 
Mrs. Minnie White and Mrs. Julia 
Hastings on Nortb Main Street. 

East Antrim 

••What U Brown's score?" 
•^e can't flnd the boles. Ee sayi 

Aey must be psychological deprea-
tSona." 

arTATE OP NEW HAMPSHIRE 

HUlsborough, 83. 
Court of Probate 

East Antrim residents extend 
sincere sympatl:y to the family of 
Henry George who passed away at 
Margsret Pillsbury Hospital on Feb 
2ist. His genial and cordial man
ner won him many many friends 
and he will be so missed in every 
way especially by those who he 
often 'helped put in times of need. 

We regret that Malcolm French 
has not been feeling up to standard 
of late. 

Mr. Philip O'Keefe and Charlds 
Grover of Boston spent his week 
end and holiday at the O'Keefe 
cottage. 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Kehoe for-
mer residentsof Antrim were recent 
gnests of C. D. White. 

Mrs. Lila Fuller of Manchester who 
bas been visiting her father Mr. Hiram 
Allen, has returned to Manchester. 

Mrs. Elizabeth Felker is spending 
a few days with her daughters, the 
Misses Ruth, Margaret and Betty 
Felker, in Boston, Mass. 

Raymond Roberts of Cambrid8e, 
Mass., is stopping with his cousin 
Mrs. Rose Poor while be is recovering 
from an illness. 

The annual Washington's Birthday 
Ball sponsored by William M. Myers 
Post No. 50, American Legion, was 
held at the towh hall Friday evening. 

The Antrim schools are closed this 
week for the mid-winter vacation. 
Miss Ethel Brainerd of the High Sehool 
facalty is spending the vacation at her 
home in Canaan. 

The Pioneers of the Presbyterian 
Church held a silver tea at the home 
of Mrs. William McN. Kittredge on 
Wednesday afternoon. A program 
was presented by the girls, and re
freshments were served. 

To the heirs at law of the estate of 
Joseph W. Brooks late of Antrim in 
•aid Coonty, deceased, intestate, and 
to all otheis interested therein: 

Whereaa Dalton R, Brooks adminis 
tiator of tbe esUte of said deeeased, 
%as filed in the Probate OfBee for said 
Coonty, the final account of his admin-
iotrattoa 6f aaid esute: 

Yoa art cereby eited to appear at a 
Goort 61 Probate to be holden at Mil-
iord to taid Connty, on tho 25th day 
of Uareb eoxt, to abow eaose if yon 
faavo, why tbo samo should not be •H-

««od. 
Said adwiniitrator is ordered to 

MTve this CiUtion by causing tbe same 
to bo pablitbod onco each week for tbree 
aueeesaive weeks in the Antrim Re
porter a newspaper printed at Antrim 
ia said Coonty, tbe last poblication to 
be at least sovon days before said 
Coort: 

Oiven at Naahaa in said Connty, this 
17th day of February A.D. 1988, 

By order of the Court,. 
WnJFTtED ' j . BOISCLAZR, 

WJL.. ^ Register. 

The daughter of Ramsay Mac
Donald, who manages an inn, is 
going to marry an interior decorat-
or who is also good at carpentering 
and gardening. There is an ex
ample of Scotch thrift for you. 

Funny how a nicely-styled 
pair uf glasses will change a face 
from a "sight" to a "vision." Dr. 
Haynes, Optometrist of THE BAB
BITT COMPANY, is at the An-
trim Pharmacy Thursday fore
noons and at our office with Dr. 
Baldwin Thursday afternoons. We 
fit your eyes, your face, your purse. 

CardofThanKs 

I wish to thank my many friends for 
the cards, letUrs and kind remem-
braoees sent to me daring my stay st 
tho Margaret Pillsbary Bospital. Also 
I wish U thank tbo Charch and Grange 
for the lovely flowers sent me. 

' Aliee Gravea 
Antrim, N. fi. 

All Garden Clab members may re
ceive a 259() discount on all flower 
and vegetable seeds and 10 î) on plants 
and bnlbs ordered from W. Atlee 
Barpee Co. if the order is sent in 
tbrough Mrs. E. S. Goodell, Sec, 

Born Feb. 18th in the Brigbt Look 
Bospital, St JobDsbory, Vertnont., to 
Mr. Everett M, snd Marjory (Storte
vant) Rayno, a son, Merrill Everett, 
and grandson of Loyal Stnrtevant of 
Antnim. 

Walter S. Bailey, 61, a native of 
Antrim, was killed in Peterboroagh 
Monday night wben be was straek by 
an automobile. 

Mr. and Mra. Wilder Elliott enter
tained this son Roy and wife of Boeton 
over tbe holiday. 

Mrs. John GrifBn and daoghter Joan 
are visiting friends in Boston this 
week. 

The yottng child of Harry Stark
weather and wife has been Very ill with 
pneumonia in the Grasrrjere Hospital. 

Rev. Charlea Turner sopplied the 
Baptist Cburch in Milford on Sunday. 

Mrs. Jesaie . Rutherford has| been 
spending the past week: wltli her brother 
Wilma Tenney ih Arlington, Mass. 

Mrs. Edson Gat'es of Ashland, Mass., 
has returned to her home after a visit 
with her sister Mrs. Ross Roberts, of 
Concord Stireet. 

Miss . Hilda Cochrane entered the 
Memorial Hospital at Nashua, to tstke 
the course of training as a student 
nurse, on Satorday February 19tb. 

Miss Anna Putnam of Hilisborb is 
spending her vacation with her grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Erwin D. .Put
nam of Waverley St, 

Mrs. Alice draves and Mrs, Henry 
B. Pratt both returned frotn the Marg» 
aret Pillsbury Hospital last week. Mrs. 
Pratt returned Wednesday and Mrs. 
Graves "Thursday. , , 

Dry Wood For Sale — Sawed stove 
lengtb, near good road. JohnCuddiby, 
Gregg Lake, Antrim, N. H, 

Mr. and Mrs., Charles Fleming of 
Beverley, Mass., have been spending 
the week end and boliday atthe Waiim-
bek at Gregg Lake. 

Charles Fowler is receiving treat
ment in the Margaret Pillsbary Hos
pital, Concord. He is reported to be 
improving. 

Mr. and Mrs. Alva Shepardson and 
family of Bane. Mass.,, spent the week 
ond with her parents Mr. and rs. 
Charles Wallace of Wallace Street.' 

The Unity Guild of the Presbyterian 
Church will meet Monday evening, 
February 28, at the home of Mrs. 
George Nylander. 

Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Mack of Bos
ton, Mass., visited their nephew and 
wife, Mr. and Mrs. Carroll Johnson 
on Saturday. 

The next meeting of Molly Aiken 
Chapter, D.A.R., will beheld Tburs
day, March 3, instead of Friday, 
March 4, at the homeof Mrs. William 
5. Clark. 

Notice of the death of William Ash
ford was recently received by relatives 
in town. He died at the home..of bis 
sister in New Brunswick, 

A letter sailed at Las Vegas, New 
Mexico, post marked Monday at 6.00 
p.m. reacoed its addressee's R. F. D. 
box in Antrim the foiiowing Wednes
day morning. Servicei 

The Supervisors of tbe Cheek List 
will meet in the Selectmen's Office on 
loeaday, March 1, and Monday, Mareh 
7, from 7.30 tô  9 o'elock to make 
corrections and additions to tbe Cheek 
List. 

Preabyterian Cboreh 
Rev. Wm. McN. Kittredge, Paator 

Tharaday, Febroary 24 
The Mission Study Class takes the 

fifth ehaptbrof •'Highland Beriuge" 
in iu study at 7.30. 

Sunday, Febroary 27 
All ministers in this area ezebange 

pulpits Sanday morning. Rev. Ber
bert A. Cooper, pastor of the Method
ist Cbarch of Hillsbaro, will occupy 
the pulpit Sunday morning, wbile the 
pastor preachea at Greenfield, 
. Sunday Scbooi at 12 o'eioek. 
. The Young People's' Fellowship will 
be'held in the Baptist Cborch at six 
o'clock. 
'• Union Service will be at the Bap

tist Church at 7 o'clock. 

ANTRIH, N. H. 

General Contractors 
Lumber 

Land Surveying and Leveb 
Plans and Estimates 

Telephone Antrim lOO ' 

Junius ^a Hanchett 
Attorney at Law 

Antrim Center, N..II. 

James A. Elliptt 
Goal Oompany 

Tel. 68 ' ANTRIM, N . H . 

Baptist 
Rev. R. H. Tibbals. Pastor 

Thursday. February 24 
Prayer Meeting at 7.30 p.m. Topic: 

"Christ in the Home", Luke 10; 
38-42. " 

Friday. February 25 
"Fan and Frolic Ijlight" for aU 

tnembers of .the Charch and Congre
gation in the Vestry, beginning at 
7.30 o'clock. 

Sunday, February 27 
Church Scbooi 9.45 o'clock. 
Morning Worship 11 o'clock. Rev. 

F. A, M. Coad, pastor of the Sn>ith 
Memorial Congregational Church of 
Hillsbbro will preach. 

Crusaders at 4 o'clock. 
Young People's Fellowship at 6 

o'clock in this, Charch, All young 
people invited. 

Union Service at 7 o'clock in this 
Chnrch. 

Sanday, March 6 
The montbly Union Vesper Service 

of the West Hillsboro County Charches 
willbe held at 7.30 in the' Smith 
Memorial Congregational Chareh at 
Hillsboro. Rev. Hugh Vernon White. 
D.b.. one'of the secretaries of the 
American Board of Commissioners for 
Foreigh Missions, willbe the speaker. 

Little Stone Chnrch on the Hill 
Antrim Center 

Rev. J. W., Logan, Pastor 
Sunday School at 9 a.m. 

Sonday morning worship at 9.45 

COAL 
Order Supply Now! 

When In Need of 

FIRE INSURANGE 
Liability or 

Aiito Insurance 
Call on . 

W. C Hills Agency 
Antrim. N. H. 

H* Carl Muzzey 
AUCTIONEBR 

ANTRIM. N. H. 
Prices Right. Drop me a 

posUl eard 

Telephone 3 7 - 3 

HiUsboro 

OUR MOTTO: 

The Golden Rule 

WOODBURY 
Funeral Home 

AND 

Mortuary 
Up-tO'date Eqaipment and Ambulanee 

Our Services from tbe first call , 
extend to any New England State 

Where Qaality and CosU meet your 
own figure. 

Tel. Hillsboro 71-3 
Day or Night 

Mrs. Minnie White who bas been 
spending the winter with Mrs. Nellie 
Thayer at tbo Contoocook Manor haa, 
retamed and opened tho bome on No. 
Main Street and her sister Mrs. Jnlia 
Bastings retamed from So. Ashburn-
ham. Mass,, wboro she hu boen tor 
several months, on Wednesday Mr. and 
Mrs. Edson Tattle drove dbwn and 
broogbt her back. 

Telephone 21-4 P. 0. Box 271 
Radio Servico 

Wallace Nylander, Antrim, N.H. 
Member Natiooal Radio Instituto 

Guaranteed Tabes and ParU 
Call anytime for an appointment 

Posting Notke 

My wite, Gwendolyn CotUr. having 
loft my bod and.4)oard, twill net be 
respoDslblo for any bills ebntraeted by 
ber afur this dtU. 

Febraary 17, 1988. 
Henry Cotter. 

Antrim, N. H. 

»» " OUR BEAUTY SHOPPE 
Telephone 66 

Main Street - Antrim, N e w Hampshire 

'When Better Wavet Are Given, We'llOive Thern* 

All local schools are closed this 
week for the mid-winter vacation. 

Kathleen Powell, little daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. John Powell, Jr., 
is quite ill at her home op Main 
street. 

Mrs. S. 0 . Bowers is confined to 
her home on West Main street by 
illness. 

Mrs. Sophie Gordon and son 
Nelson have moved to Newport, 
where Mrs. Gordon has secured 
employment. 

Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Eidredge of 
Winchendon, Mass., Mrs. H. W. 
Eidredge and Miss Mabel Eidredge 
were Hillsboro visitors on Sunday. 

The banks, post office and a few 
business offices observed Washing
ton's Birthday by being closed all 
day Taesday. The stores and mills 
were doing business as usual. 

The blizzard, which caased seri
ous traffic conditions in southern 
New Hampshire and Massachti
setts did not amount to much m 
this vicinity as only about one 
inch of snow fell before the sun 
came oat. 

A daughter was born to Mr. ^o^ 
Mrs. Carl Morse at Memorial hos
piul, Concord, Sanday, February 
aoth. Mrs. Morse was formerly 
Mtss Frances Brewer, daaghter Of 
Mr. and Mrs, Jack Brewer of Hills, 
boro and Penacook. 

Ray Mahoney of Bristol was in 
tbwn this past week making prepa. 
rations to open the Gables lanch 
room which he has leased. Mr. 
Mahoney was formerly cook at 
Harry's Cafe and expects to start 
his uew venture abont May first 

Daniel Haggerty and 'Fred Ca. 
hill of Newton, Mass., Miss. Mil
dred Barney of Brookline, Mass,, 
Mrs. Bessie Veino of Rox]>o»y. 
Mass., ane Mra. Gladys Hardy of 
Henniker were visitors at th« home 
of Mr. aod Mrs. Irvin Jones on 
Snnday. 

EZRA R. DUTTON, Greenfield 

Auctioneer 
Property of all kinds advertised 

and sold on easy terms 
Pbone, Greenfield 34 21 

INSURANGE 
FIRE 

AUTOMOBILE LIABILITT 

S U R E T Y B O N D S 

HughM. Graham 
Phonis 59-21, Antrim, N. H. 

SCHOOL BOAkO'S NOTICE 

The Sehool Board meeU regularly 
in Town Clerk's Room, in Town Bali 
bloek, en tho Laat Friday Evening io 
oaeh month, at 7.80 o'elodc, to trans-
aet SdMoI Distriet bnaia'ooa and te 
hear all partieo. 

ARtHUR J. KELLET. 
ARCBIE M. SWETT, 
HYRTIE K. BROOKS, 

Antrim Sebool Board, 

SELECTHEN'S NOTICE 

The Seleetmen will meet at their 
Rooms, ia Town Hall bloek, on Taes
day eveaiag of eaeb week, to trans-
aet town boalnoa^ 
' Ueetings 7 to 8 

BUGH M. GRABAM, 
JAMES I. PATTERSON. 
ALFRED G. BOLT, 

SoloetBoh of Antrim. 

•: v : : ( • • 
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Benningtoh Weekly Letter by George Proctor 
Fish and Game Conservation Officer 

Congregationkl Choreb 
Rev. J. 'W. Logan Pastor 

Morning Serviee at 11 o'elock. 

Paul Traxler is a patient at the 
New England Deaconess Hospital in 
Boaton, Mass. 

A Maridi Gras Dance will be held 
at the Bennington Town Hall Tuesday 
evening, March 1, under tbe auspices 
of St. Patrick's Charcb. Music wilt 
be famished by Lonzo's Orcbestra of 
Fitebburg. Miass. . 

• • • 

Rev. Harriiion L. Packard will 
preaeb at the Congregational Cburcb 
at Bennington and at tbe Antrim Cen-

' Ur Charch Sanday moming. Rey 
Logan will preach at Baneoek. . Mr. 
Barold Norton will.be tbe speaker at 
the Parsonage Sanday evening.. 

BENNINGTON GRANGE 

Benningtoh Grange-met in their 
hall Febraary 15. It was voted to 
have a tqwn meeting dinner. Deputy 
George Frye of Wilton will bepresent 
at the next meeting and a supper will 
follow the evening's work. Tbe pro
gram for the evening Was as follows: 
piano-accordion music, Pbilip Knowles; 
brief articles on George Washington 
and Longfellow, Miss Grace Taylor 
and Miss Mae Cashion; Abraham Lin-
colp, .Mrs. Martha Weston; vocal solo. 
Miss Eoniee .Bartlett; piano solo. Miss 
Vinena Drago; roil call, "Interesting 
Facts about eacb one's Birthplace". 

HOLD VALENTINE PARTY 

The,regular meeting of the, Benn
ington Woman's Club was held Wed
nesday afteraoon, Febraary 16, In the 
Congregational Cbarch. 

Daring the business meeting Mrs. 
Mary Sargent was eleeted Auditor for 
tbei remainder of theyear. Mrs. Lena 
Seaver read a paper on "The Consti-
tation':'. 

AfUr the business meeting several 
Valentine games were played and re-
freshments were served by the hostess
es Mrs. Martha Weaton, Mrs, Mae 
Wilson, Miss Frieda Edwards andjMrs. 
Geraldine Norton. 

At the March meeting Father Hogan 
of the BenniDgton Catholic Charch will 
speak on "My trip to Ireland. 

Did you ever attend a police line
up. Well it's something I never saw 
before but it's something - you 
should see but it Is more interest
ing to be in the audience and not 
on the stage. Last week the Boston 
police picked up a man that's been 
posing as a N. H. Trooper and fleec-
mg men in that city. Inspector. 
Blood of the Bostori PoUce depart
ment wanted us to see this man so 
Conservation Officer Everett (SUm) 
Baker of Bristol, BUl Height of 
Warren and I went up. As this man 
said he was a sheriff at Peterlx>r-
ough, N. H., they were anxious that 
I should see him. WeU we sat in and 
that moming there were ten in the 
Une up. one taU, meek lookhig fel
low, weU dressed, admitted to be
irig arrested 30 thnes and 22 thnes 
he escaped. He had a fondness for 
borrowing an auto without the 
owner's consent. They also had In 
the Une up two ]aU br^alEen^and 
charged with; kldnappmjs; arid 
holdups. These. feUows were kept hi 
Irons. This feUow by the name of 
Stone from Manchester is very fa
mUiar to me but I stm can't quite 
place him« The Boston poUce were 
very nice to us and had we had the 
time would haye shown us the city. 

One feUow says to us, "WeU the 
New Hampshire >fIsh can't take It 
m Massachusetts." It's true aU the, 
trout and salmon died from the^ ef
fects of the water in the buUding 
but our loss was nothing to the loss 
of the Cape Cod Trout Co. Mr. 
Handy, the owner told me that his 
loss was weU over $700. Every trout 
in the building died. Supt. Jim De
Rocher of Nashua flUed his tanks 
un several times during the show 
from his Nashua hatchery. 

Yes our exhibit has gone to New 
York and wlU be open this week 
Friday night. Reggie Evans of War
ren and "Ben" Mason of the High
way department at Concord are in 
charge of the exhibit. Mr. Mason Is 
the mari that does aU the fancy 
landscape painting used at the 
show. This painting was 100 feet 
long and 18 feet high showing the 
mountains and a lake. This was 
taken from Ufe by Mr. Mason and 
worked out In his studio at Con
cord; This scene was one of the 
outstanding features of the big 
show and many people said It was 
the best thhig In the haU. 

The tame performhig deer own
ed by Prank Baldwin of Pittsburg 
were one of the things the people 
WiU talk about for a long thne, The 
buck deer Simon Legree, Topisy and 
her twin aU Jumped through the 
hoops. After the show was over and 
we wanted to t>ut Simon In a crate. 

buy it lust before the trout season 
May Ist and many do not btiy it 
tUl the htmthig season in October 
and we know of men who do not 
buy onetUl the deer season in De
cember. If you woiUd au dig down 
now it would help yotur future fish
hig and hunting. The Dept. is run 
by the sale oflcenses and fines 
from Convictions. No money this 
year from the State Legislature. So 
If you warit to help yourselves to 
better sport now Is the time to dig. 
tiiat unusual damage has been 
dorie to fruit trees this winter by 
hedgehogs. If we can get the apple 
meri woke up we wlU sure get more 
of a bounty on these qulU pigs. It's 
rumored that Massachusetts men 
are bringing pigs over the Une for 
the bounty. Most of the tbwns now 
have broke up that nose racket and 
now demand the whole head. 

Captain Hayes Talks On 
Forming of the State Police 

The weather man was sure pret-
-ty tough on the winter sports pro
gram uie past, two weekrends.. But 
the old ground hog was never 
wrong so watch out for plenty, 
more snow before April 1st. 

Two weeks ago H. A. Conant of 
Lexington, Mass., was hunting foxes 
near his cabin in Maison when his 
dog struck an old racer and went 
,out of the country. Mr. Conant 
waited around two days for the dog 
to come back to his cabin. Just ten 
days later the dog showed up at 
his home in Lexington, Mass, a dis
tance of about 45 riiUes. TaUt about 
your homing pigeons this must be 
a homing dog. 

WeU It won't be long now. Town 
meeting just around the corner and 
the Trout fishhig but a few weeks 
away. May 1st opens up the trout 
season. Accordini to officiai re
ports the State Department have 
on hand 900,000 brodk trout to be 
Uberated Just as soon as the con
ditions are right.. 

We are stlU wathig for a big 
shipment of snowshoe hares from 
Canada. The state of Maine has 
shut down on the shipphig of. any 
more snowshoe hares from theh: 
state so aU hares must be bought 
from Canada. 

You don't have to put away your 
;un. There Is stlU a few weeks to 

aunt foxes. Then you cari hunt 
bob cats, crows, hedgehogs,' owls, 
hawks and other vermin. 

Never In the history of the otit-
board motor were so many sold at 
the last Sportsmen's show at Bos
ton. I checked on soirie of these 
feUows and they aU agreed It was 
to be a big year for the outboards. 

Speaking recently before the Ser
vice club of East Jaffrey, James A. 
Hayes, Captahi of the State PoUce 
of New Hampshire, gave consider
able hiformatlon. BeUeving that our 
readers would be interested, we axe 
reprinthig the foUowhig from the 
Jaffrey Recordier: 

Mr. Hayes told of the orighi of 
state poUce This dates back to the 
formation of a troop Ui Texas that 
later came to be known as the 
Texas Rangers. Pennsylvania was 
another state to organize early and 
so on to the present time when aU 
but a.few states have a state poUce 
system. . . 

New. Hampshire had created a^ 
highway patrol system that worked 
imder the department of Motor 
Vehicles with an appropriation of 
$150,000. Upon passage of the state 
poUce biu by the Legislature last 
June, the bUl went hato effect on 
July I: The budget of $150,000 was 
turned over to the newly created 
department hi addition to $10,000 
obtained from the funds of the At
torney General's office, ;_; ^^^ 

George Coibath, . former Sheriff 
of Cobs county was apppinted Sup
erintendent and Inunediately began 
work of organizing his personeU 
arid estabUshing methods in keep
ing with other states to assist _ln 
the capture of criminals, provide 
greater protection to rural areas 
and to help eliminate fataUties as 
a result of automobUe accidents. 

James A. Hayes, the speaker, was 
appointed Captain. He had pre
viously served In the Massachusetts 
state police. Although he faUed to 
mention this fact much of the suc
cess which has so far been obtahi 

appUcants. However, former poUCe 
work gave two the preference. Fu
ture appointments wlU be maae 
from the reserve list which was 
maintained. 

With Umited funds and time ed
ucation of the troopers hi the Work 
expected bf them was nezt in or-

account of the f Uing system which 
has been histalled at me C<»eord 
office. Known criminals. Aispeets, 
accidents, missing persons, stolen 
cars and in fact eaeh report is filed 
imder one of the many dassinea-
tions. Tlie system is simple but yet 
so complete that a nuniber of ea-
tries on various cards eventuaUy 
lead right back to the master card. 

Tdetype and radio plays an ixn-
pbrtant part in poUce worlE. 
Through the installation of tele-
typeln the Concord office, contacts 
are made by radio from the Mas8a« 
chusetts police stations and calls 

I may be made to be received by the 
der, and this was ; generaUy ac- four radio equipped state cruisers. 
compUshed by the poUce school es-1 captain Hayes dted many iristan-
tabllshed for a three week period ^es where criminals were immed 
at Dtu'ham..AU troopers attended. 
A SimUar school wiU be held next 
summer at which time any person 
having connection with poUce work 
wlU be eUglble to enroU. 

The fundamental purpose of the 
new department Is to provide bet
ter poUce protection. This covers an 
enormous field, and hicludes such 
thinigs as havhig troopers visit 
summer homes and cottages which 
have been closed for the winter 
months. In the event that he finds 
a door or vnndow opened or evi
dence of a break,: the trooper im
mediately telephones headquarters, 
and in tum the owners are notlr 
fled at once. It everythhig is found 
to be ahrlght; the trooper leaves a 
sUp sayhig that the camp was vis
ited and hispected on .a certain 
date. Hundred^ of commUriications 
have been received bythe depart
ment from summer residerits who 
have found the sUps when they 
visited their camps. Much goodwiU 
for New Hampshire can be gained 
from this service; 

The speaker gave an interesthig 

lately apprehended by this method. 
Splendid cooperation exists tie

tween the various state poUce sys
tems. Through copyriig the same 
systems of other states, New Hamp
shire completes an important link 
in furnishing. Information, so that 
the Eastem states haye access to 
aU records. , „ ^ _,. 

Cooperation with poUce depart
ments arid officers of aU cities and 
towns throiighout the state Is an- . 
other hnportant function of the 
department. / .. 
• Although the department has-
only been created and in operation 
since July 1, 1937, it is rapidly re
ceiving the whole hearted support 
of every resident of the state 
through the splendid work it Is ac
complishing. If the fine work Con
tinues without doubt a larger ap
propriation can be made so that 
the department may add more 
troopers and achleVe even more re
sults. 

In comparison with the 38 troop
ers here to patrol the entire state, 
Pennsylvania now has 1900. 

ed by the department is largely due 
to the exceUent system which '— he 

James J. Griswold 
James J, Griswold passed away at 

his home OD Thuraday after a long 
illness. He was bom in New Boston 
November 13,1864, ooming to Ben
nington when a year old. He married 
Flora L. Dutton of Franceston March 
7,1890. • : 

Mr. Griswold was a Selectman for 
miany years, alsp road agent tax col
lector. 

He is survived by the widow, three 
children, George B., of Sennington, 
WiUiam A. Griswold of Albany, N.Y., 
and Mrs. Marion Cleary of Bennington 
and one sister. Miss Mary A, Griswold 
of Benmngton, and three grand-child
ren. 

Fnneral services were held from 
his late-bome Sunday afteraoon, the 
house being filled with bis many 
friends, and the floral tributes were 
in great abundance. Rev. J. W,LoKan 
was the officiating clergyman. 

Did he do some hoop Jumping then. 
In the fight to get &m hi the crate 
he lost both horns. Height lost his 
temper, Evans and Baker nearly 
lost a leg each and the rest of us 
g o t a big thriU. ^ , . . 

WeU. someone came and claimed 
the big female fox hound that I 
had been keeping for the past few 
weeks. 

Who wants a big dog? A male 
St. Bemard that wUl weigh 200 lbs. 
Four years old and a good watch 
dog. Would make an ideal dog for 
a big farm. , 

Several letters the past week and 
all on the same subject. If you 
have a hunting Ueense you oan car
ry a revolver or pistol if, It's on 
the outside of your clothing Ui a 
holster. Our law reads that you 
cannot carry a concealed weapon. 
To carry a concealed weapon and 
you have no hunting Ueense then 
you WlU have to get a permit from 
the Chief of PoUce or the Select
men. Some towns charge a fee of 
two bits whUe other towns fumish 
It to their tax payers free. 

Have several letters this week 
wanting to give away two female 
dogs and one male puppy. What do 
you want? 

Massachusetts fishermen report 
that they had wonderful success 
fishing pickerel In the Contoocook 
river at Bennington several. 

Almost any man can make a 
women believe that black is white; 
but it takes a lover with artistry 
to make her belieye that it is rose 
color. 

created. 
Formerly the highway patrol 

covered about 3,000 mUes. Under 
the new setup the speaker said that 
the men now cover 13505 mUes. 38 
men are listed as troopers and the 
state is divided Into five trbops un
der the direct conimand of a Sef-
geant. Therefore-each trooper is as
signed about 350 mUes to patrol. ̂  

Captain Hayes then told of the 
methods used to appoint two new 
troopers to replace men who had 
resigned. As one may imagine a 
flood of appUcants endeavored to 
get the appomtments. 700 men ap
pUed and when the physical pre-
requlsslte was made this cut the 
group to 152. 

It was rilled that an appUcant 
must be at least 5 ft. 9 in. In height, 
weigh at least 160 pounds, and^be 
between the ages of 23 to 33. Of the 
152 survivors, 52 passed the physi
cal and written examinations. It Is 
Interesting tb note that of this 
number 26 were cbUege graduates. 
Oral examinations were given and 
13 survived. It was a difficult task 
to select two from the ftae list of 

Important Dates To Remember! 

FEB; 26^27 
EASTERN 

SKI CHAMPIONSHIPS 

Cross Country Jumpinfif̂ oniblnecl 

BELKNAP MTS. 
RECREATIONAL CENTER 

GILFORD - - LACONIA, N. H. 

.00 

Card of ThanKs 

We wisb to thank the many frieads 
aad neighbora for the kindnesses shown 
daring the illoesa of oar loved one, 
and for the assistanee rendered, syn -
pathy showa and for the beautiful 
flowen at the time of bis deatb. 

Mrs. Flora L. Griswold 
Mr. and Mrs., George Griswold 

•ad fuiiily ' 
Mr. and Mrt. William Griswold 
Mr.'and Mrs. Walter Cleary 
Miss Mary A. Griswold 

Try a Want Ad. 

KNITTING WOOLS 
.A Naw Bncluid Praduet 
• t •ttMctlr* prie**. Sani 
iar Iraa MinplM wtth th* 
aaw fall hinta. Via t our 
yarn ahop, epan daily. 
Thomaa Hodfaon a Sona, 
Iae.,' Ceneoird Weratad 
MUla, Coneord, H. H. 

last week. One party of four got 164 
in one day's flsnlrig. This river you 
can flsh anytime and take any 
quantity. , . , 

During my Boston Show duty I 
found that I have six people over 
90 years of age who are readtag 
this column every week. They are 
aU over the New England states. 
Three of them I have an tavitation 
from to visit this slurimer when 
they come up tato this state for the 
season. .. ^ 

A fine enlargement of a homed 
owl with a pheasant that he, had 
klUed on the pheasant farm of 
Prtace Toumanoff at Hancock was 
presented to me by Claybome 
Young of this town. 

I have on hand some of the rules 
and regulations for the keeping of 
wild animals or wild birds. Also 
have some appUcations to be made 
out and sent in to the Director. 
This is a new law and if you have 
any wild birds or anhnals In your 
possession you must at once flU 
out one of these banks. There is 
a penalty attached to tliis law, $25 
for fhrst offence, $50 second offence 
and after that the ftae is not to 
exceed $500. So you see this law 
has teeui. 

How many people have written ta 
to see about that new license law. 
Your agent now has the new Oame 
laws and when you buy your Ueense 
you get a book. The book plaixUy 
says that the Uttle badge shsOl be 
wom on the outer garments in 
Plata sight. There is a $50 ftae and 
this caimot be suspended by the 
courts. 

We want to issue another wam
tag to the owners of hunting dogs 
that are running at large. We have 
complatats that some are running 
deer and as the ponds and rivers 
are aU froze over the deer cannot 
shake the dogs by taktag to ttie wa
ter. There is a good stiff fine for 
dogs running deer So it's up to you 
feUows to know what your dogs are 
dbing whUe not himttag them. 

If yoo feUows reaUy want to help 

Sour sport whether it be fishing or 
luntix^ you can do so by. buying 

your Ueense now. Of course you will 

on Ihi, "table-top" 

Y 
'RONER 

We h 

tnese .roners now sell for 

$30.50 

greatly 
a* $109.95, 

'RONER FEATURES: 
SUshtiy high 

'"' on terms 

MONTHLY BUDGET P A V * - . , . 

^OR YOUR CONVENIENCE 

^ depleted. °^ * « special model 

This 
irons 

^cbe. per minute ^xt^Te^J^^ 
Special covering. . ! ^ . •*«»««>>. 

effet available oniy 
* '^ on our lines. *o euttomert 

' ^ sad S T c o n S r S ^ Jr* "»• 
Pleastog. Safety ^ S S L ^ l ' * * ' « 
: ^ t tempe«tu« t o ^ S l J?"™***** 

WE WILL 
«aEMylroo«r 
home withont l!l^-?r'*»'^*^ yoor own 

Jiost or obligation to 
C A U US NOW 

yon. 

KuBLic O E R V I C E V ^ O M P A N V 
._ _ * m. ^ t—« /—< T T T r ~ > X '"• 

L:-J 

••J'-a^y.y^'-
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THE FEATHERHEADS By Otbatoa 

— MR. P E A T M E R H E A D ? fHlS IS 
yWlSS EERBEMDER OP IHE •CHARCTy 
CHUMS'.: MAV WE PUT y o u 
1X3V/M F O R A SUBSCRIPTION 2 
WOV/, H E R E IS WHAT V E PLAM 
T o P O — O F COURSS 'ioo KMOW 
O F OUR. P R O S R A M / O U R AIMS. 
tHS exceeoiMS-Ly LAR<«E 

AMOUKfT o i i 6 0 0 D — E T C 

I'LL 41JST LET -HER T A L K -
WAIT '-flLL S H E FINDS' 
MO owa IS uisTesjiM^— 
BsTreR tHAM HAN(iW$ "P-

ry~ 

<3. 
.<S^oP 

fo? CA«St̂  
SptfT-

e-ft - e T t 

ApTgR ALL, WE 
CAMf HAvfE 

TfHg pgceiveR 
OFF THE . 
HOOK̂  ALU 
PAY — 

HeLL0i^?ABPO^l^ 
M & - BUT iT ISMT 
M^ceSffARV FioR 
Vou T o TeLU 
US AM/ MORE—' 

Hook, Line and— 
-fMATy F I M B / T r t B M I CAM 
PUT l!9ii POWK FOR 1HE 
AMOUJOT I SUfffrESTEO.^ 

-TMAMKS/ THAWK Itoii.' 
SOODBVfe.' 

W(4EM A 

SMIEIMAM 
CAUS "JOiJ/ 
IF yqu^ 
R E C g N E R 
ON Trie 

^ ^ 

S'MATTER POP— One Point for Old Timer By C. M. PAYNE 

MESCAL IKE Br s. u HtnrrLBY Account of It Seemed Like a Good Idea 

fi-
i ; 

f 

ALL RISUT-
SlMME TU' nOWELl 

•'ti-u 

(CoByrlghl. by «. L. Hiiniley. Tr»*« S«»rk>«. V, S. P»i. OWw) 

FINNEY OF THE FORCE " l i ^ ^ i ! ^ Delinquent 

WE BE SAINIK4' OM 
THIM—Ol'UL TAKE 

'NUTHER SHOT 
AT TrilM 

V/E WU7 PASSIM' T H ' 
BAMk VMHIM W S S A W 
THSSE <Suys COMÎ 4• OUT-
V/E CHASED TWIM AN' 
CAUGHT tHiM W I T ; Tri 

LOOT/ 

OH.' SO THAT'S" VWHAT . 
• t o U ' v e BEEM "DOisJCr.' AND 
evERVBODy OM BAPP TfeRRACE 
CALUNS- u p ABOUT T^BM 

KIDS,'// 

' pAj/y/ey ^ 

Vez CAN'T 
BE TvwO 
PLACES 

AT OUCE 
UMLiSS 
VBZ. B E 
TWINS _ 

POP— When a Man Doesn't Miss Sleep By J. MILLAR WATT 

W H A T AR£ 
YOU 

TAKING 
FOR YOUR 
/NSOMNIA 

9 

A GLASS OF 
P O R T 

NOW AND 
THEN.' 

'^•^ DOES THAT 
MAKE VOU 

SLEEP 
9 

«B» 

NO.' BUT T H E N 
X W A N T T O 

STAV , 
AWAKE • 

eSanSyadUaU.—< 

THE NEW SLED 
By GLUYAS WILLIAMS 

(ift-

%'H-.' 

SKStt 

WtrtOW V/lSHIHfe S^t^ 

HtCOOlSUStJIlSMriV 
SUP 

WlAKHEnresKwri* 
nuB»n>WA8r:tR.tftiB 

£«nroTH»ot>tcReire 
Kftl̂ NiTeWiMMW 

MlKF<MirPOtSltf tffMi«,Si*Hm6,l!> 

V«l.OOCi#Cl<lO»» 

HuiMit& ttm moor* 
tooiti;iit««&,c(fs 
SifPOtKANOoWfS 

(eafrdM. t M , « TW • « frXieate. iMt 

iOWL£6 rAMaV VMM 
AMPKMMMOOPIiUn 

KPUWMVAV! 

MX GOODNESS! 

Teacher (pointing to a deer at the 
zoo)—Tommy, what kind of animal 
ts that? i..:: • 

Tommy—Gee, I dunno. 
Teacher—Oh, come now. What 

does your sister call your brother? 
Tommy—Gosh 1 Don't tell me 

that'a a lousel 

Tbat Was Why 
He—You look like a sensible girl. 

Let's get married. 
She—Nothing doing. I'm just as 

sensible as I look.—Stray Stories 
Magazine. 

Coin-Cidenee 
"I'm a coin collector." 
"So am I! Let's get tog$therand 

talk over old times."^Boys' LSJST" 

SHE GAVE UP! 

C L A S S I F i E D 
DEPBRTMEIMT 

SCHOOLS—COLLEGES 
ANNAPOUS-WEST POINT 
COAST GUARD ACADEMY 

mut OompattdTa aTaBilnaMn". lU.?iiMOoaat 

Applique Swans Lend 
Fresh Note to Linens 

Pattern 1581 

What more. delightful needle
work could there be than luring 
these graceful swans across the 
ends of. your towels, scarfs and 
pillow cases! And mighty little 
coaxing they need for you cut 
them out and apply them in a 
twinkling (the patches are so sim
ple). Finish them in outline stitch 
with a bit of single stitch for the 
reeds. You Can do the entire de
sign in plain embroidery instead 
of applique, if you wish. Patteni 
1581 contains a transfer pattern of 
t̂ yo m.otifs 5 ^ by 15 inches, two 
motifs 4 by 15 inches, and the ap
plique pattem pieces; directions^ 
for doing applique; illustrations 
of all stitches used; material re
quirements. 

Send IS cents in stanips or coins 
(coins preferred) for this pattem 
to The Sewing Circle^ Needleeraft 
Dept., 82 Eighth Ave., New York. 

Nafural Singer 
Give us, oh, give us the man 

who sings at his work. Be bis 
occupation what it may, he is 
equal, to any of those who fpllow 
the same pursi;it in sullen, silence. 
He will do more in the same time 
he will do it better; he will per
severe longer.—Carlyle. 

WHEN COLDS BRING 

SORE 
THROAT 

Relieves 
THROAT 

PAIN 
RAWNESS 

Enters Body 
tbroDgh 

Stomach and 
Intestines to 

Ease Pain 

They tell of a shiftless character 
who piled into bed one night after a 
coon hunt, with all his clothes on, 
including boots. After a while his 
wife shook him, "G«t up. You got 
your shoes on." 

To which he mumbled, "That's all 
-r iptr "They" ah't-fiSy good dher." 

The speed with which Bayer tab
lets aet in relieving the distressing 
symptoms of colds and accompany
ing sore throat is utterly amazing 
. . . and the treatment is simple 
and pleasant This is all you do. 
Crusn and dissolve three genuine 
Bayer Aspirin tablets in one-third 
glass of water. Then gai)glo with 
this mixture twice, holding your 
head well back. 

This medicinal gargle will act 
almost like a local anesthetic on 
the sore, irritated membrane of 
your throat. Pain eases promptly; 
rawness is relieved. 

You will say it is remarkable. 
And the few cents it costs effects 
a bigsaving overexpensive "throat 
garSes" and strong medicines. 
And when you buy, see that you 
get genuine BAYER ASPIRIN. 

Pepsodent with IRJUM wins 
over Dull-Looking Teeth 

hixan contadrted in BOTH Pepsodent Tooth Powder 
and Pepsodent Tooth Paste 

y9^m. 

Virtually 1 cent a ̂  

THC FIRST $ 1 , 0 0 0 
I CfM m o s t eifHetOt to obta Wa win balp ronoUuln ronrflrrtttoaiaiMl. 

Wa a n BOW leralBC a eloaad wBdloaja to 
nadaUM in asttBd Tilted aaeoftUaa. Baal 
M a t a eallataial ta P I O T I M (eraaeb vat-
tbaaa. • SMdeM tan wlU statt jrso, 

Wriu/«r parMwJan 
MU,mVttTMlNTa ' 

•Ma »a>«a* aSSk a-ra., nam rata qtr 

• What a ' V e k l " . . . When yoor fflimf 
•hows yoa tMth that spaikle and shtae 
with an thatr glotloiM oatankl raSUtieal 
How thaakfol yoolLbt that yott daddad 
to try Papaodtat eentidning Itfntat S M 
how wenderfal litem halpa Papaodiat 

' hmsh away dullteft dtegtag sBr-
I from tooth anamaL S M year 

tMth cOstta m d g iMa M thM MtanSy 
•hoaldl.. Jtod PMaodantwiiiialntntlriam 
WOMC* •ATSLTVCoplaina NO BLBACB, 
MO o n r , NO rtnoSk. Tiy it todayt 

ADVERTISING 

i . . • Is as cneBtfau to 1 
is fBtt t o CFOwnf crops. Xc ss tha 
ItqniteM m the ardi of neeenAiI 
wateaaianaii\%. s^x m aoow j w i 
how t a a p ^ it to your 1 

p̂t.Tj<'.«ff':->!«»»«i vr»T,i'.i^Sv?^i!'rsa msmaauam 
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Crardeners 
Know Your Soil 

A GARDENER who knows the 
^ qual i^ and texture of his soil 
can get maximum returns from 
his garden. 

Clayey soils require careful han
dling, but are productive. Sandy 
soils are early. Sandy loams are 
just about ideal for most home 
garden, crops. 

Peas, lettuce, cabbage, broccoU, 
cauliflower, beets, carrots, radish 
and onion like moderately cool, 
moist conditions during develop* 
ment. Plant them eairly so they 
will develop befbre the extreme 
heat of summer arriveis. 

Plant them again later, timing 
the planting.so tbey will, mature 
during the cool,, moist fall months. 

Sweet comr beans, tomato, pep
per, egg plant, cucumber, melons, 
squash ahd pumpkin are not as 
hardy as those listed above and 
prefer plenty of heat, sunlight and 
ample moisture for best develop
ment. 

They should be planted later 
than peas, lettuce and carrots, so 
as to come into maturity during 
the warmest weeks of summer. 

Jlsk Me Jlnoiher 
A A General Quiz 

UmammaiMaietmmmmAStatmma aM 

1. Kow many fundamental odors 
are there? 

2. What famous actress was 
born a Jewess, baptized a Catholic, 
French by birth, and Greek by 
marriage?, 

3. What is dry ice? 
4. What was the lenjgth of the 

President's term as jgiven in Alex
ander Hamilton's.pl'an for govern
ment of the United States present
ed at the Constitutional conven
tion? 

5.. What is the mean level pf the 
Dead sea? ' 

The Answers 
1. There are four fundamental 

odors—fragrant, burnt, acid and 
caprylic. 
' 2. Sarah Bernhardt. 

3. It is a solid compressed car
bon dioxide snow, the tempera
ture of which is 114 degrees be
low zero F. 

4. For life, 
5. The mean level of the Dead 

sea is 1,292 feet below sea level. 
Its greatest depth is 1,310 feet. 
While it is fed by many streams, 
it has no. apparent outlet. 

MOTHER ORATS 
SWEET POWDERS 
FOR CHILDREN. 
Pleaaant relief for FaiarUuMM, 
CMit»iB«g, tUaittht, Steoach 

. TMbht, TittUBt I>Uat4w>. aod 
act aa vermifuge. They tend to 
bruk n caUi. At all druccuta. 

A W&lkinc Doll and Sample sent n«e. Addreas 
MOTHER GRAY CO., LeRoy, N. Y. 

Trade Xark 

Worthless Friendship 
No one is more worthless than 

he who seeks a friend for any rea
son except friendship.—Jami. 

FOR THAT 

KEMP'S BALSAM 

GET RID OF 
PIMPLES 

New Remedy Uses Magnesia to Clear 
Slun.rinii$ and Smooths Complexion 
—Malces Skin Loolc Years Younger. 
Get rid ol ugrly, pimply sldn with: Ihii 
•ztraordinaiy new remedy. Denton's 
Facial Magnesia works miraelM ia 
clearing tm a spotty, roughened com-
pUxion. Even the first faw txaataeals 
maka a noticaabla diifaranca. Tha ngly 
spots gradnaily wipa away, bio porar 
grow smallar, tha taztnra oi tha slda 
itsali baeomM firmar. Baiora yoa kaow 
il friaads ara eomplimanting you oa 
yow oomplazioa. 

SPECIAL OFFER, 
^tor a taw weeke only 

Bere is yoor chaaoo to try eut Deatoa't 
racial Magaada atallbatalsaTiBa. Wis 
willaaad yea a fnll6 ot. botOe eiDw* 
tea'ŝ  p t e a regular aiaa box oliaamu 
MOaMla Wafaxs <tha W W M I Milk of 
MaoaeiU taUais)... botliteoaly 60el 
CashiaeatUsraaadcableefias. Seai 
eOe ia eash or staaips today. 

DENTON'S 
Facial Magnesia 
S 4MI-2MMrwl.taasMiXatr. ILT. | 
• l>elaaaaBaieOa(aaakacalB:^4ia* 8 
• iitMkaaaiitayata meHltafcaeaalwy I 

I ITaota . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I 

atraat Amoraea . . . . . . . . . • . « . . • . . , 9 

'jStaHi—y^ 

Since People Must tiave Houses 

iir^i.llftltMliifft^rWfrf'^ '*" ' . .fi.i>^ 

(( A NY old port in a storm" is a philosophy adopted by desperate people 
^ * who live iil caves and abandoned shacks to keep out of the wind and 

rain. .But fair rhore people live iii strange houses because they enjoy it, 
finding a delightful hobby in building homes out of abandoned wine casks; 
soap boxes.and miscellaneous material of doubtful origin. As a test of 
ingenuity, the designing of a peculiar house has few peers'. Clair Emig 
of Hellam, Pa., built, his three-room dovecot in a tree tbp surrounded by 
an array of brilliant colored lights and overlooking a placid little brook. 
It's cool up among the whispering leaves on a summer night! 

Albert H. Libby, a farmer liviiig near Forestville, N. V., thought 
license plates made a good protective covering for his hoUse and bam, 
with the above result . He purchased! nine tons of them from two county 
license btireaus. Here he's shown driving the final nail. 

If you have some bottles kicking around the house, you might follow 
the example of William It. Gaswell of Portsmouth, N. H., whose 2,138 
champagne bottles produced the above home. The containers were laid oh 
their sides with the bottoms out, each bottle being laid in a bed of cement. 
The restilt is a pleasing glass brick effect which gives the interior an 
unusual glow. 

Elias F. Stemman of Pigeon Cove, Mass., built a house of cards . . . 
tbat ia, of pressed paper. In addition he decided to use pressed paper for 
most of the furnishings inside. This is one cardboard house that didn't 
fall down. What's more, it defies wind, rain anjd snow, being but one ot 
several thousand strange bouses that spell "bome sweet home" to Amer
ican hobbyists. 

The Elder 
Brother 

BrnoBZNCE uEaaan 
e ikeamaKvaaaavf* Syadieata. 

WMViarvlM. 

SHORT 
SHORT 
STORY 

Three Frocks—a Wardrobe j 

Tbeee wert ooee-wiae casks; now'iber're beiisM. 

« A ND now," said Mrs. Terwil-
"- liger, in-her brisk way, "Mr. 

Jared Warner will favor us with a 
solo. He has been persuaded to ren

der a recent song by 
his brother, Mr. Ru
pert Warner, whom 
many of us knew as 
a .bpy ahd whom 
most of us know by 
his wonderful book, 
"Notes of a F'ugi-

tlve." 
The audience; that hsid been look

ing a little bored, roused to a quick 
expectancy at Rupert's name. Ja
red straightened his slightly bent 
shouldiers, smoothed the-' incipient 
furrows from his still youthful face 
arid sniiled on his heighbdrs. ' "' 

"I ciit these verses from 'The 
Shuttle' last week," he said, "and I 
was lucky enough to find an air in 
an old glee book that jtist fltted 
them." 

Everybody listened intently, an4 
Jared.sang in his clear, strong ten
or: • • 
I'm thinking how the hemlock yield

e d , - . •' ii' '' • 
And fell beneath my conquerinfp 

arm, 
As sturdily the ax I wielded 

Upon the old New Hampshire 
farm. 

I've wandered up and down the 
planet, , 

I've trod -, strange decks without 
alarm; 

But now I want to feel the granite 
Upon the old New Hainpshire 

•. .farm. 

I've been in many lands a rover,. 
And life has proffered nie its 

charm; 
But now I want to smell thie clover 

Upon the old New Hampshire 
farm. 

I want to see the kindly faces 
Of those who sheltered me from 

.harm, . 
To fiiid again earth's fairest places 

Around the old New Hampshire 
. farm! 

Jared and Rupert Warner had 
been orphaned by a railroad acci
dent when they were little boys, and 
warm-hearted Uncle Cyrus, and 
Aunt Hetty hâ d sheltered them and 
reared them as best they could. 
Rupert, at thirteen, with a growing 
distaste for rural life and a love of 
adventure, had gone out into the 
world, and after various experi
ences was makihg good as a jour
nalist. Jared, four years older, 
had stuck to the farm and was now 
the mainstay of Cyrus and Hetty in 
their failing years. 

"Is Rupe^rt really coming hom^?" 
cried Gwennie Simmons. .̂  

"I expect him week after next." 
"I shall be awfully afraid of him," 

shivered Blanche Evans, "but just 
think of having a real, live author 
at one of our meetings!" 

"The dear boy," quavered Miss 
Beulah Fitch. "To think of the af
fection he keeps for the old farm 
after all these years!" 

Jared laughed a little. "You 
couldn't hire Rupe to stay on the 
Wamer farm for three weeks. He'd 
be bored stiff." 

The men chuckled, but Blanche 
protested: "Oh,. Jared! I believe 
you're jealotis!" 

"Oh, no, no! It will be good to 
see my brother again, even if he 
shotild call me a back number. But 
facts are facts!" 

"Jared is proud of his brother, 
Blanche," said a soft but insistent 
voice. 

Jared smiled at this sturdy de
fense from Mildred Heath. It was 
a sweet morsel as later he walked 
up the long incline of Warner's hill 
with her hand on his arm. "You took 
rny part, Mildred. You un^rstand." 

"Indeed I do. And, Jared, Ru
pert won't call you a 'back number.' 
He thinks you are wonderful—not 
just patient and good to work, but 
brave and fine. 

- "He sent me a copy of his book, 
and of course I wrote to thank him, 
and I told him some of the thoughts 
it gave me, and we've been writing 
each other since." 

"I see. He wrote about you late
ly. He asked me if you were as 
pretty as ever." 

Mildred was standing inside her 
own gate now. 

"And what did you tell him?" she 
asked with a catch in her voice. 

"I. told him you were even pret
tier." 

"Oh, Jaredi . Week after next! I 
hope he won't be disappointed in 
me!" 

"Nb, Rupert isn't going to be dis
appointed." Jared's smile had a 
touch of irony now. It-was not bit
ter. "I must step along. Aunt 
Hetty., always will sit tip till I come 
in, and she grows old lately. Qood 
night, MUdred." 

Otters Are lateOlgeirt 
Natttralists who have raised pet 

otters, rank them as second only to 
dogs in intelligence. Though swift
er than many fish, otter cubs 
dread water, have to be forced into 
it by their parents. They are tfae 
most playful of wild creatures. A 
family will make a mud slide down 
a steep bank, go down It time 
aSHkt time. So curious are they that 
photographers seldom can snap 
tttM ones. Jlier iRsist oa pawing 
d m and saifl^l tbs camera. 

TF YOU want to be all set for a 
*• full and gay Spring, have these 
three dresses in yotir wardrobe. 
Something for morning, something 
for street and a jovely frock for 
afternoon parties. All three, are 
easy to make. And you can have 
the complete group for a fraction 
of what you would usually spend, 
if you make them at home. 

Shirtwaist Style. 
. Trim and tailored, this is the fa
vorite silhouette for Spring. The 
skirt with kick, pleat bac^' and 
front is ftin to wear, very comfort
able for walking and groing about 
your daily work. Note the yoke 
top and inverted pleat in back of 
bodice to'permit perfect freedom. 
It is a grand spectator sports 
dress and will make up beauti
fully in silk crepe, rayon print or 
cotton fabrics. . 

Princess for Moming. 
You'll feel sweet as sixteen in 

this pretty square-necked princess 
dress with fitted lines. The sil
houette is molded and slim. Note 
the pretty sleeves, ptiffed high, to 

r^nu V-

Execrate the "Maybe" Man 
e There is a constitutionally "no", 

man. You don't like him because 
he is stubbom. You also dislike 
the "yes" man. What about the 
"maybe" man? 

Common sense *is mostly the 
ability to estimate resnlts ot one^s 
actions. ' 

At first Fortune smiles, after 
you have made your pile, then 
she. threatens. 

When a man marries for thoney, 
his wife is seldom fooled, at least 
not for long. 

If We Only Knew What 
We have a tariff "to keep out the 

product of pauper . labor," but 
soniething else must have gone 
wrong. 

Older women never hesitate to 
tell a youhg one that.she is pret
ty. They remember how they 
longed for such a pleasant word 
themselves. . 

make tbe waistline look even 
smaller. Choose a pretty cotton 
print or one of the ^ew rayons to 
ixiake a dress aS charming as tho. 
one shown. You'll find the pattem 
complete with sew . chart telling 
you exactly how to proceed. 

Fitted Lines for Afternoon. 
Look lovely and picturesque in 

this frock on molded lines with 
uplift at thie waist and soft shir
ring in front of bodice. The roll 
collar and low V neckline is very 
slenderizing. You'll enjoy the 
good lines, the flattery of this 
dress and its grand wearability. 
Whether it is a luncheon for six or, 
a dinner at eight, you'll be cor
rectly dressed in this frock. 

The Pattems. 
1976 is designed for sizes 32, 34, 

36, 38, 40, 42, 44, 46, 48 and S a 
Size 34 requires AVt yards of 35-
inch fabric.. . " . ' '• 

1452 is designed for sizes 14, Iff, 
18, 20, 40, 42, 44 and 46. Size 16 
requires • 4 ^ yards of 39-incb 
fabric. . 

1451 is designed for sizes 34, Sff, • 
38, 40, 42, 44 and 46. Size 36 to--
quires 5% yards of 39-inch fabric.^ 
For collar in contrast % yard. 

Send your order to The Sewing 
Circle Pattem Dept.,. 247 W.j 
Forty-third street, New York,!. 
N. Y. Price of pattems, 15 cent* 
(in coins) each. 

® Ball Syndlcatie.—WNU Sarviea. 

3 'A WIFE? 
ARE YOU 

ONLY A 
Maa e u aever nadentaad a thraa-qoartar 
wife—a wifa wbo ia lovable (or tbne waaki cS 
tbe .montb—but a h«U-eat tba fonrtb. 

., MO matter bow your baek aebea—BO Butter 
bow loudly your aama leream—don't taka it 
out on your buabsad.. 

For tbiea Kaaeiationi eat wosun haa tdd 
aaotber bow to (o "smUlBs threntb" with 
Lydia E. Plakbam'a Vetetable Compound. I t 
belpa Natura tone up tbe lyitem, tbua leaaan-
- t tbe diaebmforta from tlie funetloaal dia-

ien wbicb women auat endure. . 
Make a aota NOW to nt a bottie of 

Pinkiiam'a today WITEOtrTTAIL from your 
drussiat—more tiian a mtUtm womea aaT* 
written In letten repertiac benefit. 

Wb£_ not try LYDIA E. PINSEAITS 
VEGBTABLB COMPOOND? . "^»**'» 

inc t 
ord« 

. . . A T F IRST 

COLD 
TABLETS LANES 

lits DOUBLE Prop«rti0s 
I f^ECOMMEND | 

Dr.True*s Elixir 
JHE TRUE FAMILY UXATIVE AMO ROUND WORM EXPELLER 

For 86 years parents have fooad that Sr. 'Tme's Slizir 
combines ia oae aedieiae the properties of a mild lazative, 
suitable for children, and an ezpeUer of Roiud Worms... 
Soaad Worms are the most eommon hnmaa parasites 

.Get Dr. Tme's EUzir, i^eeaUe to taste...At draggists. 

To Prosper and Live 
To Uve, to work, to help and to 

be helped, to leam sympathy 
through stiffering, to leam faith 

by perplexity, to reach truth 
through wonder—behold! this i s 
what it is to prosper, this is what 
it is to Uve!—PhUlips Brooks. 

CHEW LONG BILL NAVY TOBACCO 

"FIVE 3«».. TWO 
ireare* POUR 

WROKG? W ^ yee—aaa ae. Tke iTtifcrneWfl oi year a^eel days taafl^ -
that "Ii Marr had fife doOaa aad qpeal t w o . . . " Hiiii iliniiii iwiitiiej. 

Bai thai ia Biaftemattee •otahewplaqllanaaaolaqahaa>e...gaaiJbB 
a baiiad iaadly iaoeae . . . we'lre naplr get to de battar &aa Uiuy dld.W* 
mast Aazpea ear bniag wHs... aaeiclaia wbate fta doQaia of eata valiw 
laric.tuca five deOais ta town aad. get amohaefe ioe tte i 

Sbrinaalaly, tbara are efeMrffliag g«ddae ligb! et haad-
aienM in thia nawapapar. AdferasadaarckaadlMia.i 
vabe metdbaSOaa. ft Mifis UlaiS*-r*Vt-GA^'' . . ^ * 

A.^t^. 

M''-
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HUlsboro 
Lorenz Frankenreiter is ill at 

his home in tbe Rumrill block. 

Mrs. Beatrice Marcy visited Miss 
Alice Reade in Bpston this week. 

James L. Ellsworth, local motor 
expressman, has announced bis 
candidacy for member of the Board 
of Education. 

Notices were posted at the Gor
don Woolen Mill this week an-
qouticiug a rediiclion of lo to 12 
per cent in wages. 

Mrs. Janies Cbase and son, of 
Cheshire, Conn., were in town to 
attend tbe funeral of her brotber 
Gebrge Merrill, this past week. 

Mr. and Mrs; David Crooker of 
Peterboro and Mr. and Mrs Andrew 

.Crpoker, Jri. were at the home of 
their parents over the week end. 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Allard and 
daughter Christine of Danville vis 
ited Mrs. Allard's parents, Mr, and 
Mrs. Bert L. Craine, over the week
end. 

Carl M. Harrington, Miss Marie 
Taskerand Mr. and .Mrs. Edward 
Fleming were iu Braitleborb, Vt., 
on Sunday to attend the Natioual 
Ski Jumping Championship Meet: 

John Grund, son bf Mr.aud Mrs. 
Paul Giuud, Bridge street, and a 
studeiit at the Uuiver.«ity of New 

'JEIampsbire, is a patjent at Baker 
Meiiiorial bospital, Boston,, where 
he is expected to remain for sever-
al weeks., 

Altbough it was nece.ssary to 
cancel the proposed ski meet at 
Gibson mountain on Saturday be
cause pf the lack of snow it i.s be
lieved that the mieet niay be held 
under better winter conditions this 
winter. Thirty lligb schools bad 
planned to send representatives to 
enter tbe skiing competitions. 

Deering 
Miss Laura May Johnson; of Tem

pleton. Mass, is visiting her grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Harry G. Par
ker. 

The Democratic caucus for the 
nomination uf town officers will be 
held Saturday evening, February 26, 
in ths town hall. 

Mr. biid .Mrs Burton Colby, Alton 
Colby of iiiiisboro, Scott F. Eastman 
and Ii.o.-<cue Kllswurth, of South 
VVeare, Htiended the regular meeting 
ot' \Vo;f Uill Grange, last Monday 
evening. 

Mrs Harold G Wells and Mrsi G. 
Edward Wiligeroth visited' Mr. and 
.Mrs. Chsimir Haiefeli at Petefboro 
last Suii<lav Mrsi Hai'feli is .much 
improved lu health, but is, still a pa
tient at the hoiipital. ' '' 

th i Deerin,- Community Church 
will have a preaching service follow
ed by communion.February 27 at II 
a. Iia Dean Henry H. Meyer of Bos-> 
ton University will be the pireauher 
and con<luct the communion. All 
ara curdially invited. 

George DesCota, who was lumber
ing earlier in the season iii the town, 
has returned tb Deering, 'wrhere he 
will resume operations at once. His 
namp is located on th; ma'n road to 
the t'enter. Ghi'ppers are also at 
work on the Dr i) A. Pqling place, 
and a lumber mill has been s>ft up on 
the. J. [). Hart place near the Fran
cestown line. ' " 

. Friends here received invitations to 
a tea given at the home, pf Rev and 
Mrs. H. H.Crawford, at Norwiohtpwn, 
Conn .Sunday afternoon, in honor of 
their daughter Emma, whose engage
ment to a young Providence business 
man.wa^ recently announced The 
wedding will take place this summer. 
The Crawfords are well known here, 
where Mr. Crawford was at one time, 
pastor of the Dnering Center church. 

REPORTERETTES 

Too maby graduate irom 
school of life without honors. 

tbe 

If you save your pennies your 
dollars will be taken care of by tbe 
tax collector. 

A widow wbo has bad a lot of 
experieuce says that tbe only thing 
worse tban married life is single 
life. 

A cow in Maine has givtn Birth 
to ber tbird set of twins Is this a 
reactionary attempt to defeat Sec
retary Wallace's crop control ideas? 

A New York minister figures 
that j>iti costs tbe pepple of this 
country $13,000,000,000 annually' 
•yes. and. a lot bf it isn't worth 
what it costs,-either. 

Speaking of agricultural coutrol 
why not hire the farmers to rai.se 
cactus instead of wheat, corn aud 
cotton? The-constimer is used to 
getting stuck anyhow 

; A Pennsj'lvania dog owner ap 
plying for a. tag for bis pet <ipg 
described it as a poodle in front 
andacbcker spaniel in the rear. 
Must be some kiud of a New Deal 
canine. 

When a woman' begs a man tb 
tell her the "honest truth" about 
herself be knows that what she 
really wants tb bear is some sweet 
old lie; and some thrilling and 
beautiful "fiction!" 

Of course, a recession niay not 
be like a depfession but the fact 
that it calls for $250,000,006 addi 
tional relief;, when the bill is al
ready heavy, indicates that, it is 
just about as expensive. 

SIMPUFIED MOTOR 
FOR PLANES BUILT 

Has One-Fourth the. ParU 
Ordiniury Engine.' 

of 

' Mexico City.—Joe Boimeo, retired 
motorcycle and automobUe racer, 
has just obtahied a Mexican patent 
for a simpliiied airplane motor. 

AU details of the new motor are 
kept.seeret for fear that somebo<ly 
in a country wheire patents ar^ not 
respected might steal the idea. 

"I've bad more than 30 years ex
perience as a mechanic," Borneo 
said, "and I Jiave a Pennsylvania 
diploma. For the last four years 
I've put in aU my ê nperienCe and 
eamings in developing, a new type, 
airplane motor. My first experi
ment was a failure. The secbnd 
was not so gbod. and now I have, 
the thiird, which has been patent
ed.". 

Borneo was born in Monterrey, 
Mexico, of American parents. He 
has Uved • moJstty in the TThited 
States, and has raced there, in Cuba 
and in Mexico^ He's now back in 
Mexico City, iiiterested in pushing 
his new project. 
' The rhotor sounds like a marine 
motor. Borneo, said that it is sim
pUcity itself, listing among its ad
vantages the foUowing: 

"It can be manufactured as a 
Deisel motor, or as an ordinary mo
tor. It has one-fourtii of the tiumber 
of parts .of any other motor;-witj|i. 
one spark plug it makes four explo
sions per revolution. It has no 
gears,' no connecting rods, no 
valves, no crankshaft, and ho gas-, 
ket, and is therefore lighter than an 
ordinary motor. It has mbre torque 
than any: other niotor built. 

"It is speedy, economical in orig-
"final cost and upkeep. It can be 

made in series, with several motors 
right together. A inotor can be cut 
on or off at wiU from the others in 
the series." 

Bomeo believes that eventuaUy 
somebody wiU realize, the potential-, 
ities of the motor, and that it wiU, 
then be put into use. 

\ and 

All Kinds of Job Printing 
Careful and Prompt Service 

Our prices are as low as good workinanship, good stock, and 
a nice product will warrant. We have a reputation to maintain 
along thesie lines, arid stand ready at all titnes to protect it. 

Give us an opportunity to quote prices, and those who do 
not already know it, will learn that they are in keeping with the 
times. People who are anxious to have their printing done right 
should consult us before going, else where. 

FREE ADVERTISiNGJ 
When this office is given the printing for plays, or other 

society affairs we will give a Free Reading Notice in this paper 
which is oftentimes more valuable than the entire cost of the 
posters and tickets for an entertainment or dance. 
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The Reporter Press 
PRINTERS fOR OVBJt SEVENTY YEARS 
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Antrim """:-:" New Hampshire 

European Beiauties Spy 
Out Military Secrets 

London.—Beautiful, aUuring, mod
em Mata Haris today are being' 
used to an almost tinprecedented' 
scale to obtain the miUtary secrets, 
of Etirope's armed powers. , 

Never before in the.peacetime bis-* 
tory of Europe have so many beau-' 
tiiul young women been khown to 
be engaged in espionage. > 

German, French, Swiss, Polish,' 
Italian and Russian girls are known 
to be operating. , 

The identity of some of these < 
women is known to the British in
teUigence service; others are tm
der suspicion, but most of them are', 
merely known to exist, their identi-! 
ties remaiiiing a mystery. 

A case in point is Cotmtess Wie-> 
lepolska, beautiful Polish woman' 
who now languishes in Moabit pris
on, Berlin, awaiting trial on charges, 
of espionage against Germany. < 

Although the penalty for spying 
against Nazi Germany is deaUi it 
iis beUeved that the PoUsh countess ] 
wiU be exchanged for a valuable 
German agent now behind the bars 
ih Warsaw. ; 

Countess Wielopolska was arrest-' 
ed by the German secret police 
aboard the Warsaw-Berlin-Paris ex-; 
press just 15 minutes SL'ter the train ' 
puUed out. of the Berlin station.: 

In a French niilitary 'prison, at-' 
tractive twenty-nine-year-old Elsa \ 
Turch, a German girl, is serving 
two years for attempting to induce 
French men and women to act as' 
espiona-o agents. 

Befr being caught and convict-. 
ed, she was a famiUar figure at' 
Ystres, one of France's most im
portant military aviation- centers. , 

Women Forbidden to See 
Musical Instrument Mad'e 

London.—A West African musical 
instrument made in the dead of 
night by a secret process that no 
woman may witness on pain of death 
was played before a London audi-
e^ce—by an American' woman— 
Mrs. Laura'Boulton, lecturer on an
thropology at the University of Chi
cago. 

The forbidden instrument is the 
ochisanji, which has metal keys 
made by a smith working at night.' 

Mrs. Boulton said: "For the last 
250 years our European musicians, 
have been experimenting in the field \ 
bt melody but we never have rhore! 
than scratched the surface in the' 
field of rhythm. 

"Maybe just as certain forms of] 
our present rnusic, such as sym-' 
phony and sonata, evolved from the 
court. (jLance, otir future music may, 
haive tiegro dances for its ancestor." < 

FARM 
11 TOPICS 
USE GOOD RATIONS 

FOR DAIRY CATTLE 

Radio Go Haywire? 
"Heaviside** Blamed 

Stanford University, CaUf.— 
The heaviside, a blanket of elec
trically charged atmosphere 50 to 
100 miles abovie the earth, is re
sponsible for some of the inter
fererice in'radio reception, Pro^ 
feasor Norris E. Bradbury told 
the American Physical society. 

Many of the radio waves which 
reach receiving sets, be said, 
travel upward from the broad-
cSsting station to the heaviside 
and back again to earth. The 
atmosphere of the heaviside is so 
rare ttiat no baUoori could float 
in it. It is fSr above~the stra
tosphere... 

Cows Relish Grain Mixture 
of Different Feeds. 

By John A. Arey. Nortb <:tiroUna State Col
lege—WNtJ Serviee. 

Even the humblest dairy cow has 
her own ideas about what she likes 
to eat, and only palatable feed will 
tempt her to eat enough tb ihaiii-
tain a fuU milk flow. 

A good dairy cow has a tremen
dous caipacity for coiiverting feed 
intb milk and to make fuU use of 
this capacity, she shbuld be induced 
to eat.ail-she can.! , . . . . .; . . , .« 

A. healthy cow relishes a grain 
mixture containing several differeht 
feeds, but she usuaUy geits tired of 
a ratioii^containing only one or two 
kinds of grain. 

Variety in the grain mixture not 
only makes it more palatable; it al
so insures against a shortage of 
minerals and provides needed pro
teins. 

The grain mixture shotUd not be 
too concentrated. If it weighs about 
one potind per quart it has the right 
amoimt of buUc. 

Such feeds as wheat bran, ground 
oats, grotind barley, and beet piilp 
are often used'to add bulk and. vari-
etj[ to the mixture. 

But grain is only a supplenientary 
feed. Cows need, plenty of good 
pasture when it is avaUable or a 
full feed bf sUage in legume hay. 

liairymen who buy feed for their 
cattle vyUl get better results if they 
purchase only feed m which the per
centage of nutrients is fairly high. 
When-the percentage of crude fiber 
runs high, the fiber fills up the cow's 
stomach without providing the di
gestible nutrients she ought to have. 

Warm Water for Layers 
Increases Production 

In feeding laying hens, we usual
ly think of the feed as the most im
portant part of the raition. However, 
numerous experiments as well as 
practical observations of poultry-
men have demonstrated that when 
water is withheld for any period 
of time frbm a flock of birds in 
heavy production, there is ah imme
diate and very marked decrease in 
egg production and oftentimes an 
entire loss of production in a very 
few days, says J. S. Carver, head of 
the poultry departn îent, Washing
ton state college. 

Water plays a highly important 
part in the digestion and metabo
lism of fowl. 'It comprises over 55 
to 75 per cent of, the body and more 
than 65 per cent of the whole egg. 
It serves to soften feed in the crop. 
It plays an important part in diges
tion. . • 

It is important ih blood. It cobis 
the body by evaporation thrbugh 
air sacks, lungs, and skin, and helps 
to equaUze the temperature of va
rious parts of the body. 

While all feedstuffs, such as mash 
and scratch grain and green feeds, 
contain a certain percentage of 
moisture, the amourit from aU these 
combined sources fumish but a very 
smaU percentage of the large re
quirements for henS/ in heavy egg 
production. 

Ways to Stop a Fire 
This is the season for farm fires. 

Once started, a fire in a farm buUd
ing is pretty hopeless to stop. Butt 
there are simple precautions worth 
taking. Country Home Magazine ob
serves. A bucket of sand is Use
ful to have in'case fire starts aroimd 
a car, tractor or oil stove. Every 
home should have a fire extinguish
er or two. Even a portable pres
sure sprayer kept full of water is 
useful. We read recently of a man 
who makes fire grenades of old 
bottles fiUed with salt brine. He 
wires two bottles together which 
break when thrown on the fire, cre
ating a vapor which smothers the 
flames. 

SEE VAST BENEFITS 
IN WEATHER DATA 

• To Prevent Egg-Eating 
It is not good practice to feed 

chickens broken eggs. They acquire 
the habit of egg-eating very readily 
'and some birds can' puncture the 
shell of sound eggs. In preventing 
the fibck from getting started at 
egg eating, says a writer in the 
Boston Globe! it is best to screen 
the roosts so that broken eggs will 
be out of their way..and that they 
are not getting a taste of them 
Adequate litter should be kept in 
the nest to prevent breakage. I'he 
dark front nest also prevents egg 
eatbig from getting started, -and a 
close watch can be kept over the 
flock for birds that show evidence 
of egg eating as indicated by yolk 
niaterlal on the beak. 

Creosote Not Dangerous 
"The dark and sticky deposits that 

collect in dues and 'chimneys, and 
which are commonly called "creo
sote," are mostly condensed mois
ture mixed with smoke and soot. 
They usually contabi just enough of 
the creetolie or tarry material to 
make them sticky and give them 
the distbi^tive creosotic smell. These 
deiposits, whUe trobblesome, says 
WaUaces* Panher, do not in them^ 
selves present any dangers of a» 
phyxiation or explosion. 

'•it.i r • 

Forecasting Systent Declared 
Best in History. 

' Washtogton.—The .United States 
has developed the most advanced 
weather forecasttog sysftm to his
tory. Dr̂  W. R. Gregg, chief of-the 
weather bureau, discloses. 

The bureau this year has saved 
many Uves and hundreds of mU
lions worth bf property through ad
vance wamtogs of floods, freezes 
and storms. Dr. Gregg said in a re
port to siecretary of Agriculture 
Henry A. WaUace. 

Most notable of the advances 
made to weather forecasting dur
tog the last year was made. Dr. 
Gregg saidi to weather reporttog 
for airway services. The bureau, 
added 120 atov^ay'reporttog stations 
.brtogtoS. the,total to_782_statii)nSi . 

The pUbUc, he said, hears, pnucb 
of the few airplanes that crash, but ; 
nothing of the hundreds of crashes-
whicb probably were 'averted 
ttirough advance wamtog of unfa
vorable, weather conditions. A new 
airway general supervistog and. 
foirecasttog center was established 
at ArUngton, Va., durtog the. year. 

Bahama Stations Set Up. 
Hurficane-wamtog service by the 

bureau was strengthened by estab
Ushment of an improved reporttog 
system to the Bahamas. Twenty 
stations, on !the islands now supply 
daUy information of vital impor
tance to forecasttog the approach 
of hurricanes toward the mainland. 

"The year afforded some force
ful, and dramatic examples of the 
important,, at ttones tragic, part that 
unfavorable weather plays to hii
man affairs and of the highly con
structive role that an efficiently or
ganized weather service can as
sume to mitigattog the effects of . 
such weather," Dr. Gregg said. 

The weather bureau was of "to-
estunable value," Gregg said, "to 
dayrto-day reports of the 1936 drouth 
and the floods of last spring. Eco
nomic losses from the floods were 
enormbus, he said, but would have 
been tafinitely greater but for the 
timely wamtogs of the bureau. 

Advance news of high river crests 
kept down the death.toU and eco
nomic losses, he said. They en
abled the American Red Crosl arid 
government agencies to plan and 
work more effectively to relieving 
suffering and to effecttog rescues, 
he said. 

Citms.'Fmit Saved. 
Without the bureau's timely wam

togs bf extremely low temperatures, 
Dr. Gregg, said, virtuaUy the entire 
citrus fruit todustry of Southem Cal
ifornia would have been wiped out 
by the record-breaktog freeze last 
January. 

"Other life and property losses 
that would have reached the public 
ear were prevented^smd so never 
nbticed—by hbldtog ships to port 
when the bureau's storm warnings 
were hoisted; by special provisions 
for heating or cobUng perishable 
fruits or truck crops when a cold or 
hot wave was forecast; by concen
trattog flre-fighttog forces when the 
weather favored destructive fires to 
national forests," the report said. 

Dr. Gregg said that long-range 
forecasts stiU are not practical, but 
that durtog the last year the weath
er bureau has definitely strength
ened its service by more frequer)t 
reports of surface atmospheric con
ditions from a closer network of 
stations; a more complete program 
of soundtog the upper air, and 
by expandtog its research. 

Complexes Found Rising 
on Campus, Teacher Says 

Berkeley, CaUf.—Masculine ego is 
dimtoishtog and is betog replaced 
by iiiferiority complexes and other 
"personaUty" troubles, according to 
Dr. Sidney K, Smith, Uniyersity of 
Califomia psychiatrist. 

Dr. Smith based his statement on 
requests for assistance made to him 
by 500 students of the university. 
He said tliat toferiority complexes 
harass 25 per cent of the men stu
dents entering the tostitution. 

Some of the problems presented 
to him by students at the time of 
taking entrance physical examina
tions, he revealed, included: Lack 
of self-confidence, lack of interest 
to the opposite sex, monetary wor
ries. toabiUty tp concentrate, self-
consciousness, and incUnation to 
daydream. 

Dr. Smith said that a lack of bal
anced toterests might be responsi
ble fpr most of the students' trou
bles. 

He pointed out that "many stu
dents have no social life, no hob
bies, no particular friends and no 
amusernents. . Their whole life con
sists of study, classes, three meals 
and sleep. Mental disturbances un
der these conditions are extremely 
Ukely." 

Dr. Smith at the same time 
praised men students for their "hon
esty to presenting their <lifflculties." 

Sect Wins Fight Against 
Flag Salute in School 

PhUadelphia.—Children whose re
Ugious beliefs forbid them to salute 
the American flag cannot be ex
peUed from public scliOol for not do
ing so. Federal Judge Albert B. 
Harks nded to the case of two 
members of "Jehovah's Witnesses" 
expelled trom a MinersviUe, Pa., 
school, two years agO. 
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